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HASKELL COUNTY 
b . . 1 used y permi s s ion 
We have dust storms and wind storms 
We have cyclones and droughts, 
We have hail storms but nothing 
Seems to drive Kansans out 
There are big grsen gr asshoppers , 
The whole summer long, 
There are times when the wheat crop 
Could be sold for a song. 
Our winters are cold, 
There is snow on the gr ound 
Our summers so s corching 
All t he ki ds become brown 
But what one of us living here, 
Would trade wind and heat 
For life in some city 
With its crowded long streets? 
In the spring here in Kansas 
When the pastures are green, 
No where on earth 
Gan such beauty be seen 
Then in sumrne_r comes harvest, 
With f iel ds golden brown 
.And the children go swimming 
In the pools near the town. 
We have here our own town 
In Kansas, Sublette 
Where you know ever yb ody; 
Even stranger s have met 
For Kansans are friendly 
.And loyal and true 
Who would trade our fl at prairie 
For mountains--Would you? 
1By Joe Ellen Bale, daught er of Mr . and Mrs . Charles Bale, 
Sublette, Kansas. 
.t''igure 1 . 





From atop the McCoy Grain Company in Sublette, Kans as, one hundr ed 
fifty-four f eet above the ground, one can see a great portion of the 
political unit known as Haskell County , Kansas.. There is nothing on 
the horizon to block the view, the entire r egion is strikingl y 
characterized b5,- the absence of native trees and by the level nature 
of the country . 11The most l evel count y in Kansas , 11 claims t he Chamber 
of Commerce at Subl ette , and this allegation i s confirmed by William 
E. Wint er, the r egional engineer with the Kansas St ate Hi ghway Depart-
ment. 2 Viewing the panor ama in earl y June, when t he wheat i s headed 
out one gets the sensation of being at sea because the wind blowing 
the wheat resembles the toss ing of waves . 
The concept held by the majority of people concerning t hi s area 
has been derived over the years primarily from three sources , all 
three have given an adverse picture of the r eal situation. Haskel l i s 
part of the great .American desert as described by Louis and Clark and 
subsequent explorers. Thi s t erm got into the geogr aphy books and 
made such an imprint upon t he minds of young .America that it has l asted 
for over a hundr ed year s . The Santa Fe Tr ail crossed Haskell County, 
but this too resulted in adverse publi city to t he r egion because here 
is the middle leg of the dreaded La Jornada Del Muerta or Journey of 
Death, across the Cimarron Desert. In the mi ddle of ·the nineteen-
thirties Haskell was in the middle of the now-famous Dust Bowl. From 
2William E. Winter, personal interview, Februar y 2, 1957. 
these three sources is derived the general concept of the l and west of 
Dodge City, Kansas. On the other hand this is p art of the f ertile 
short gr ass country of southwest Kansas . It f urnishes a way of life 
markedly differ ent fr om that of other parts of the stat e and exhibits 
cultural differences that are quite apparent . The people are 
exceptionally homogeneous in character . The portion of those forei gn 
born is almost negligible . Ther e are no Negr oes , Mexic &ns , I ndians or 
any other minorit y group. The peopl e are better educat ed t han those 
of the s t ate as a whole. 3 
2 
The al tftude and the dry climate makes the area a heal thy and 
s t imulating place in which to l i ve . It is part of a r egion which has 
many aspects of newness and vigor , f or i t is closer t o the f r ont i er 
than many other r egions in the state. The t erm 11 short gr ass 11 is 
derived from t he f act t hat originaliy the count r y was cover ed by a 
solid mat of close curled buff alo and gr ama gr ass which gr ew to t he 
exclusion of any other veget ation. The topography i s i deal for f ar ming, 
the soil is rich and deep , and the fros t-free period is sufficiently 
_long for most crops . These are all the elements for succes sful farmi ng 
except one--water. 
Haskell County is pri.marily an agricultural community having no 
nnp ortant industries except those dependent mor e or l es s upon f arming. 
The history of Haskell County i s therefore the story of the struggle 
of people against climate; the story of settlers f rom a humid r egion 
whose entire lmowledge of farming was derived from pr actices under 
humid conditi ons. These peoplB c ame west , set tled, and started farming 
3Robert S • .&kley and Jack Chernick, 11The :Economy of Southwestern 
Kansas, 11 :Economic Development in Southwest ern Kansas , Part I (Law.cence : 
University of Kansas Bureau of--gusiness Research, 1951), p . 25 . 
by these methods brought with them from the humid east. After many 
failures and heartbreaks, due to cycles of wet and dry years , they 




THE HIGH PLAINS 
The level characteristic of Haskell County is caused by the f act 
that it is part of one of the many high plateaus that are found at 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains, which are 'lmown as the High Plains. 
The Hi gh Pl ains, according to Walter D. Johnson, lie in an irregular 
belt from- about mi dway _across the long western slope of the larger 
area t hat i s lmown as the Gr eat Plains .4 The Great Plains, in a broad 
sense , are a pl ain, but actually t hey p r esent, in the main, an er osion 
surface . The Hi gh Plains do not. They have pr actically no drainage·, 
the r ain being disposed of by ab sorption. Because there i s no drainage, 
there has been compar atively no erosion; therefore their surface has 
a general effect of being 11 dead l evel. " They are sometimes call ed 
11The Fl ats. 11 At t he same time they are upl and or plat eau f l ats and 
they are upland flat s of survival . They ar e virtually unscored by 
erosion. Some of t hese f l at s ar e of great size, and when one i s out 
ther e it is r ecognized immediat ely t hat t hey constitute t he r eal plains . 
Johnson gives an inter esting theory as to how these fl at pl ains 
were formed. He s ays that the mountainous r egion west of the Hi gh 
Plains supplies moisture as rain or snow. Within the mountains the 
grade of the streams are steep . They are loaded wit h sil t and debris 
t hat has been washed down f rom t he mountains . Once t he streams pass 
4walter D. Johnson, 11 The High Plains and Their Utilization, 11 
Twenty First Annual Report of t he United Stat es Geological Survey, 
Vol. 21, Part IV (Washingt on:U. S. Gov. Printin5 Office, 1902) , pp . 609-
741. 
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out of ·the mountain r egion into the arid l and, t hey dwindl e , f ail, 
and deposit their load. This depositing of their load i s due to rapid 
evaporation i nt o the dry air, and to the absorption into the dry porous 
earth. At some of the places the streams are strong enough to carry 
through, as in the case of the CL~arron and the Arkans as. But even in 
these cases the streams f luctuate in volume and in rat e of flow, with 
the result that t he streams deposit part of the load. When in a dr y 
climate a str eam is sues f r om a mountain range , it spr eads an apron 
of debris that extends f rom t he mountain's base . This process is 
almos t i dentical with that of delta format i on by which coastal pl ains 
are built up. Thousands of years ago almost all of the surface of thi s 
vast area was al most f l at . Erosion has been more r apid on both sides 
of the High Pl ains. 
In t he r egion to the east of the Hi gh Pl ains the rainfall was so 
heavy that t he gr ass gave way and erosion began and goes on at a r apid 
r ate. In t he r egion to the west of the Hi gh Plains there was not enough 
rainfall to get a good covering of gr ass . The turfed growt h of bunch 
grass and light bushes fail almost compl et el y to constitute an 
adequate cover, so the soil gives w~y when a f l ash shower comes . The 
High Plains lie in an area where t here i s sufficient rainfall to sus-
tain buffalo grass. This sod of buffalo grass is compl etely effective 
in pr eventing erosion because it prevents the initiation of drainage, 
not because it r esists the erosional work of a well-devel oped drainage 
system. The High Plains then is a survival belt, set in the middle of 
the larger Great Plains, as an undisturbed f r agment of the original 
debris apron. They are _a slightly raised pl atfor m built upon a more 
extended lower plain. 
6 
Nearly all the soil in the county is suff iciently f ertile to 
produce abundant crops if the weather is favor able. The top soi l is 
mainly a dark brown loam with a heavy subsoil; it vari es , however , t o 
a sandy loam in the extren1e northern and s outhwestern parts of the 
country , and there are even a few sand dunes in the northwest. ' Soil 
blowing is an ever-present menace during the spring months when high 
winds are pr evalent . This danger i s not confined to the light sandy 
soils as .it is somet imes as swned, for t he clay loaras of fine t exture 
are also susceptible to erosion. The dust clouds normall y subside 
when the spring r ains come and t he new crops start to gr ow. 
It is impossible to unders t and the hi story of Haskell County wi t hout 
refer ence to the cyclic nature of the climate. The climate of Haskell 
County is described as subhurnid. This t erm subhu.mid has come to 
signify a climate in which the normal moi sture suppl y , from rain and 
snow, falls a little short of what is necessary for agriculture w-it hout 
irrigation. 6 Twenty i nches of r ainfall i s consider ed the minimum annual 
rainfall f or normal agr i culture . The annual rainfall at Sublette, in 
Haskell County , over the year s 1914 to 1956, has been computed to 
average 18.03 inches.7 Thus, t he aver age defi ciency would be approx-
imately t wo inches. However, in f i f t een of t hese forty-two years , 
'Karisas State Board of Agriculture, Soil Conservation in Kansas , 
A Report, Vol. LXV, No. 271 (Topeka: Stat e Printer, 1946),p. 168 . 
6Johnson, op. cit., p. 45. 
7Data compiled by Dr. L. D. Wooster from Rep or t s of t he Kansas 
Climatological Section Center, Topeka, Kansas . - --
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the rainfall was well above twenty inches . .Also, as is point ed out by 
Dr. L. D. Wooster, the precipitation records show t hat r ainfall falls 
into defi nite cycles of about t went y years of l ength. 
The writer asked him what caused these cycles and he believes 
that spots on the sun come and go in cycles and these spots effect the 
weat her. The drouth periods , l ike the wet periods , have come about 
ever y t wenty to t went y-two years and l ast roughl y six years. They are 
followed by what he t erms as mixed years of ten to twelve year s . This 
would be interpret ed to mean that farmers in Haskell could expect to 
raise a crop about one out of ever y three years . Another characteristic 
of the r ainfall t her e is its spotty distribution . They say in Haskell 
County t hat "a rainfall r eading is good for t hat part i cular tin can . 11 
The most effective rains are those which fall slowl y and are followed 
by l i ngering cloudiness . There is then a maximum of ground absorption 
and a minimum of evaporation. The rains of the Hi gh Plains ar e r arel y 
of t his character . Most summer r ains have the character of abrupt, 
heavy and brief downp ours, are local and, have short and erratic courses . 8 
Summer rains are sometimes accompanied by hail, and often do damage 
to crops. The r ate and amount of evaporation also are :import ant in 
Haskell County . The effective pr ecipitation is only the actual pre-
cipitation minus the evaporation and the runoff . The amount of 
evaporation is aggr avated in the summer time by the gr eat numb er of 
cloudless days and the constant wind whi ch bl ows pr edominat el y from 
8Kansas St ate Board of Agriculture, 11 Cl imate of Kansas, 11 Report, 
Vol. LXVII, No. 285 (Topeka: State Printer, 1948) , p . 26 . 
8 
t he southwest--hot and dry. Nowhere in the world, per haps , has the 
wind done more effective work t han on the Hi gh Pl ains. As compared 
with the humid East, the . Hi gh Pl ains country i s a r egion of high wind 
velocity . The l evel surface and the absence of trees give the air 
currents free pl ay . On the whole , the wind blows harder and more 
consistently t han it does in any region of the United St at es . 9 · 
Haskell County , located at l east six hundr ed miles f rom any l arge 
body of wat er, unprotected by any mountain range , north and south, 
would naturally have hi gh winds . Another loc al s aying .is that the 
wind may blow fif t y miles an hour and there is nothing between them and 
the north pole but a barbed wire fence and it i s usuall y down . One day 
a l ady in a big, long aut omobile stopped at Roy Nelson I s f illing 
s t ation. Condescendingl y , she asked him i f the wind always blew like 
this. Roy answered, 11 No ,ma 1arn, sometimes it bl ows f rom the other 
direction. 11 In the winter time thes e winds are apt to bring, what is 
called in T~4 as, a 11 Norther 11 or i n Wes tern Kansas a 11blizzard. 11 It 
is a severe cold wave accompani~d by wind, sleet, and snow. 
J. W. Berryman described southwestern Kansas before t he coming 
of the settlers . He sai d that it was covered with a solid mat of buffalo 
gr ass . There wer e no weeds of any kind, and only in t he sandy ground 
were there any other grasses . The appearance of the country in its 
primitiv~ state was ther efore striking. The even height of the buffalo 
grass afforded the appearance of a well-kept and closely clipped l awn 
9walter P. Webb, The Great Plains (Boston : Ginn and Company, 
1931), p . 25 . -- ---
9 
and would have put to shame the best kept and well appearing golf 
course of today.lo The gr ass was succulent and ver y nutritious and 
very much enj oyed by the native grazing animals . It cured upon t he 
ground where grom, and became as good for winter grazing as summer use, 
and animals were always found there , · summer and winter, wher e they 
throve and waxed fat. One of the characteristics of buffalo gr ass is 
that it can enter a growth rest s t age during periods of drouth and 
recover in a r emarkabl y short _time when the moisture becomes available . 11 
Buffalo gr ass is a fine-leaved native sod- form-
ing perennial. I t spreads r ap i dly by surf ace runners 
and forms a dense mat ted turf . During t he gr owing 
season t he foliage is grayi sh- green, which turns 
to a light s traw color when the pl ant ceases gro1i-rth . 
Growth begins in l ate spring and continues through 
t he summer. Livestock likes its foliage . Its 
palat abil i t y , pr evalence , and adaptation to a wide 
r ange of soil and climatic conditions make it an 
i mp ortant forage species of the Great Pl ains . It 
withstands long, heavy gr az ing better than any other 
gr as s native to that r egion; consistently subjected 
to severe use it often survives as a nearl y pure 
stand . Because of its excellent ground cover, 
aggressive spread under use , wide climatic adapt ation, 
and r el ative ease of establ ishment, buff alo grass 
is ideally suited for eros ion control on range and 
pasture l ands where the soil does not contain too 
much sanct . 12 
With its beautiful mat of buff alo gr ass it was only natural that 
this ar ea would be t he home of vast her ds of grass eati ng animal s , 
particularly the buff alo. Early Spani ards found buffalo in California 
lOJ. W. Berryman, 11 Early Settlement of Southwest Kansas , 11 Kansas 
Historical Collection, 17:561-570, 1928. 
11Walter P. Webb, The Great Plains (Boston: Ginn and Comp any, 
1931), p. 31. -- ---
12United States Department of Agriculture , Yearbook of Agriculture 
1948 (Washington: United States Government Printing Office, 1948), ' 
pp. 661:..-62. 
10 
and as f aJ' south as the Gul f Plains . French trapper s encountered them 
along the Saskatchewan i n Canada, and during the ei ghteenth century 
the .Anglo-.Americans had killed t hem as far east as t he Mi ssissippi 
River. But by the close of t he Civil War their range was conf ined to 
t he Great Pl ains; and t here, while on t heir spring and f all mirgations , 
they moved in two great her ds--a northern and southern one . I t was 
the sout hern h erd t hat gener ally r anged in wester n Kansas . The v ast 
nu.inber of the herd staggers the imagination . Re cords show that f rom 
1870 t o 1885, more t han ten million were killed on t he pl ains .13 Their 
importance to the hi s tory of southwest Kans as i s the fact that this 
unwi el dy, sluggish and s tupid animal sustained t he Pl ains Indian, and 
when they wer e eliminat ed, so went the nomadic Indians . 
"When settlement began in Haskell County t he buffalo was gone and 
all that r emained was thei r bleaching bones scattered over the b r oad 
plai ns . Albert Schnellbacher tol d me that hi s father made grocer y 
money for a few year s aft er settling in Haskell County by c ollecting 
the bones of t he buffalo that were t here in abundance . ue sai d that he 
collected thr ee wagonloads off his claim alone. 14 The e arly set t l ers 
hauled t hese bones to Dodge Cit y , some fift y miles away, where they 
were shipped east t o be converted to f ertilizer. This practice seems 
to be a common way f or a hard pr essed earl y set tler to get r eady 
cash. The tremendous numb er of these bones indicate that Haskell County 
must have been a favorite habitat f or t he buffalo. Another indication 
13carl C. Ri ster, The Southwest ern Frontier 1868-1888 (Cl eveland : 
The Art her H. Clark Company , 1928 ), p. 227 . -- --
14Albert Schnell bacher, personal interview, December 26, 195'6 . 
11 
that this area was a r egion for thousands of buffalo is the many buffalo 
wallows that one can still find all over t he county. One writer has 
given an account concerning the process by which these wallows were 
f ormed. 
Finding in the low parts of the pr aJ.ries a 
little stagnant wat er amongst the grass, and the 
ground underneath s of t and saturated with moi sture , 
an old bull lower s himsel f upon one lmee , plunges 
his horns i nto the ground, t hrowing up the earth 
and soon making an excavation into which water 
t rickles , forming for 1gim in a short time a cool and comfortable bath . 
Sometimes the buff alo would wallow in the dust and throw the dust over 
his body to drive off mosquitos. As t hese processes were r epeated over 
and over, the wallows sometimes become quite l arge . There is one t wo 
miles north of Subl et te on W. o. Kelman 1 s farm that covers over t hirt y 
acres. 
15Rister, op. cit., p. 227. 
.t<ip·ure 2. 
A collection of Indian arrow-heads belonging to Warren &nd Toy .l.'foore 
found in naskell County. 

ligure J. 
Stone Implements used by Indians f' ound in Haskell County by vi arr en and 
Toy Boore . 

CH.APT.tIR III 
UNDER SIX FLAGS 
This early history of southwest Kans as, which includes Haskell . 
County is unique and quite interesting because t his ar ea has been 
cla~ned by six nations. Until 1885 there was no per manent white 
settlement so that this story is pr imarily one of land and boundary 
disputes and of boundary treaties which settl ed these i ssues . 
The English claiJn was b ased on the f act t hat in 1497 an English 
ship , commanded by John Cabot, was f irs t t o s ail al ong t he east er n 
shores of what is now Canada and t he United St at es . Cabot claimed 
not only t he coast he s aw but all the l and l ying west of i t whi ch 
would include Kans as . Before t he di s covery of Nor t h .America by Cabot, 
Columbus had discover ed i s l ands in t he West Indies and had claimed 
not only the islands , but all the adj acent continent in t he name of 
the Ki ng of Sp ain. Spain soon llipr oved her clalli . She est abli shed a 
colony in Mexico and in 1541 sent Coronado f r om Mexico to expl ore the 
Pl ains . Later, a colony was founded by t he Spani ards in Mexico with 
Santa Fe as the capital . The boundar ies of New Mexico were never s ur-
veyed by the Spaniards, but t hey cl allied t hci t it included all of the 
Pl ains east of the Rockies . 
rhe •rench established settlements i n Canada, occupied t he Great 
Lakes r egion, and explored t he Ohio and Mi ssissippi rivers t o t he Gulf 
of Mexico . In 1682 La Salle s e t up a cros s at t he mouth of t he 
Missi s s i pp i and clallied all t he l and drained by the Mi ssis s i pp i Ri ver 
and her tributaries in the name of the King of Fr ance . Fr ance became 
17 
i nvolved in the French and Indian War against England in which she was 
as s i s t ed by Spain . At t he end Fr ance was f orced t o give Canada to 
Engl and and all of Louisiana l yi ng west of the Mississipp i to Spain. 
Since Spain owned both Louisiana and New Mexico, she should have 
been able to establish a boundary between the t wo colonies . The 
colonies continued to be jealous of each other . Louisiana was governed 
by Spanish off icers , but the people continued to be French in language 
and customs, and they continued t o take t he trade of t he Pl ains Indians 
from the New Mexicans whenever they could . 
While Spain was occupying Louisiana, the United St at es gained her 
independence from Engl and . I t was not long until t he United St ates 
and Spain wer e in controver sy over the navigation of the Mi ssis sippi . 
While the dispute was going on Napoleon Bonaparte bec ame ruler of 
France . By a treaty dat ed .April JO , 1803, the United St ates purchased 
all of Louisiana from France . Concerning t he boundaries of t his newly 
acqui r ed l and, Livingston wrote as f ollows : 
I asked Tallyr and what were the boundary of 
the t erritory cedes us? He said he did not know; 
we must t ake it as they had r eceived i t . I asked 
his how Spain meant to give them possession? He 
said he did not know. I can give you no direction; 
you have made a nobl e bargain for yourselves , and 
I suppose you will make the most of it . 16 
The treat y stipulat ed that the boundaries wer e , 11 'l'he col ony or province 
of Louisiana with the same ext ent t hat it now has in t he hands of 
Spain and that it had when France possessed it . 11 Napol eon was j us t 
16.American Stat e Papers , ClassI, Foreign Rel at i ons, Vol. I I 
( .Washington: Gal es and Seaton, 1833), pp . 561 . 
18 
as vague as Tallyr and. When someone expr essed r egr et at the obscurity 
r el ative to the boundaries Napoleon r emar ked, 11 I f an obscurity di d not 
already exi st, it would be perhap s a good policy to put one t here . 11 
Thi s boundar y dispute with Spain was not set t l ed until t he signi ng 
of the Adam.s - Oni s Tr eat y of February 22, 1819. By t his treaty t he 
inter national boundary followed t he wester n bank of the Sabine r iver 
f rom t he Gulf t o the thir t y- second par allel; t hence it ran due nor t h 
to t he southern bank of the Red River , which it fol l owed t o the mer idi an 
of 100° west longi tude; t hence by that meridian to the sout h b ank of 
t he Arkans as River and along t hat bank to the sour ce of the r i ver; 
from the s ource of the Arkans as River it ran north t o t he f orty- second 
parall el, which it f ollowed t o the Paci f i c Ocean . 17 
By t his t r eat y of 1819, Spain r et ained an area embr acing what is 
today the sout hwest one- sixteent h of Kansas l y ing sout h of the Arkansas 
River and wes t of t he one- hundredt h meridi an . The northeas t corner 
of t his area i s j us t east of Dodge Cit y . Spain cont inued to own 
southwest Kans as until 1821 when Mexi co won her i ndependence . Then t he 
r egion became p art of Mexico. 
In 1836 Texas revolted against Mexico, and, i n May of that year 
Santa Anna , while a pr i soner in the hands of the Texans , concl uded a 
treat y with them. It pr ovided f or t he conclusion of a subsequent treaty 
by whi ch the l imits of Texas wer e to be f ixed, but wer e not to ext end 
beyond the Ri o Gr ande River. This agr eement the 1Iexican gover nment 
17Richard B. Morris, Encyclopedia of Amer i can Hi story (New York : 
Harper and Brothers Publi shers, 1953), pp. 157. 
19 
r efused to r egard as binding because it was made under duress . The 
Tex as congress , however, approved the treat y and by an act in December, 
1836, defined their west ern boundar y as follows: 
Beginning at the mout h of the Sabine River 
and running wes t along t he Gulf of Mexico , t hree 
l eagues from l and, to the mouth of the Rio Gr ande 
River--Thence up t he principal stream of s ai d river t o 
its source, t hence along t he boundar y l ine , as 
defined in the Tr eat y bet ween the United Stat es 
and ~'pai n to t he beginning. 18 
Ther e f ollowed a period in which both Texas and Mexico claimed south-
west Kansas . For the next ten years Texas clamor ed for admittance 
to t he United St at es . By a Joint Resol ution of Congress of March, 1845 , 
t he annexati on of Texas took pl ace . The r es olution r eads : 
RESOLVED: That Congress doth consent t hat t he 
territory properly i ncluded wit hin, and right f ully 
bel onging t o the Republic of Texas , may be er ected 
into a new state , to be c alled the St at e of Texas--
Said St ate, when admit ted i nto the Union, af t er 
ceding to t he Uni t ed St at es all public edifices , fort-
ifications , barracks, ports and harbor s , navy and 
navy y ards , docks , magazines , arms armament, defence 
belongi ng t o said Republ ic of Texas , shall r et ain 
all t he public f unds, debts, t axes , and dues of 
ever y kind, which may belon g t o or owing sai d r epublic; 
and shall al so r et ain all t he vacant and. unapp ropriat ed 
l ands l ying wi t hin its l ~nits . 19 
By this Joint Resolution Texas was to r et ain all her publ i c l ands which 
included southwest Kans as . Mexico had never given up her claims to this 
t erritory . However, t he war bet ween the Unit ed Stat es and Mexico r esulted 
in the Treat y of Guadalupe Hidalgo by ·which the boundary l i ne was 
18George Pi erce Garrison, The muerican Nation , A Histor y f rom 
Original Sour ces by Associat ed Scholar s (Vol. XVII , The West wa.rcr-
.t'bcpansion, Editedby .Albert Bushnell Hart) New York :Harper and Brother s , 
1906, p . 106 . 
19Henr y Steel e Commager, Document s of American History (~ew York : 
Appl et on-Century- Crof ts, Inc., 194~) , p .Jo6 . 
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made the Rio Grande River, so that Mexico no longer had an interest 
in southwest Kansas. 
In t he meantime Texas, having difficulty wit h her debts, was 
willing for the United Stat es to take her l ands . A sol ution to her 
problem pr esented itself as a part of the much debated Compromise of 
1850. By the Texas and New Mexico Act of Sept ember 9, 1850, t he Texas • 
debts contracted p r evious to annexation were t o be paid by the United 
St ates, and the t erritorial claims of the t erritory of New Mexico and 
north of the Missouri Compromi se line should be gi ven up. 
The state of Texas will agr ee that her bound-
aries on the north shall commence at the point at 
which the meridian of one hundred degrees wes t 
from Gr eenwich is intersected by the thirty- six 
degrees t hirty minutes north l atitude, and shall 
run from sai d point due west t o the meridian of 
one hundred and thr ee degrees west from Greenwich.20 
From the time of the passing of t he Texas and New Mexico Act 
until the Kansas Nebr aska Act of May 30, 1854, Southwest Kansas was 
left unor ganized. It was part of the United Stat es but not under any 
territorial l aws; however there were no dire consequences r esulting 
f r om t his period because t he only peopl e that could be affected would 
be the nomadic Indians and the c aravans crossing t his t er rit or y enr oute 
to Sant a Fe over the Sant a Fe Trail . 
The l ast act in the story was t he passage of the Kans as Nebraska 
Act of May 30, 1854, which p rovided t hat the souther n .boundary of the 
newl y creat ed t erritory of Kansas should be as its sout her n boundary 
the thirty- seventh parallel of nor th l atitude. This act, at l ast , 
20ibid., p. 320 . 
21 
brought the area comprising southwest Kansas into the same territorial 
jurisdiction as the rest of the state and made it possible for the 
State of Kansas to be created six years later. 
Figure h. 
A photograph from the air of the Santa Fe Trail near the center of 
Haskell County. This photogr aph was t aken in 1939. Courtesy of t he 
Haskell County Soil Conservation Service. 

Figur e 5. 
A view of the Santa Fe Trail north of the Arkansas River. This 




FORERUl\NER TO PER.tT\iANENT SETTLEML'.NT 
A news item in the Sublette Monitor noted the following incident: 
A skel eton of an Indian was uncovered by a 
land machine t his morning ab out a mile southeast 
of Forest Cox's home. The body was about t wo 
feet under the surface. The St ate Univer s ity has 
been notified. 21 
The body was subsequently identified as one bel onging to t he Woodland 
Culture. 22 Sometime before t his an Indi an skel eton had been found 
along the Cimarron River in Haskell County . This body was i dent ified 
as one belonging to a r ecent t ribe who may have been killed by a 
buffalo hunter or some member of a caravan going over the Sant a Fe 
Tran.23 
The f inding of t hese t wo bodi es subst antiates the belief t hat t he 
Gr eat Plains were inhabited by primit ive Indians l ong before the white 
man came to the r egion. It i s impossibl e t o determine at what time 
and by what Indian tribes t he Great Pl ains wer e firs t occup i ed . We do 
know that the Pl ains Indians were a nomadic peopl e and t hat t hey lived 
on the pl ains by f ollowing and killing t he thousands of buffal o, deer 
and elk which wander ed about over t he area gr azing on t he native grasses. 
The buff alo, in part i cular, was very valuabl e t o the Indians, ser ving 
as f ood, shelter, weapons, clothing and t ools. 
21The Sublette Monitor, A,_u ril 21, 1955 . 
22Kans as .Anthropological Associat i on Newsl etter, Vol. 1 , No. 6, 
January, 1956. 
23.E;ugene R. Craine, personal interview, De cemb er 7, 1956. 
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The presence of the Indians in southwest Kansas first became 
s i gnificant after the opening of the Santa Fe Trail, one of the great 
historic highways of .America. Various treaties with eastern Indians 
had ma.de the trail relativel y safe as far as the .Arkans as River. The 
land south of the .Arkansas and west of t he one hundr et h mer i dian, claimed 
by both Mexico and Texas, was Kiowa and Comanche country. It was ai'ter 
the caravans crossed the Arkansas River that the majority of their 
trouble with the nomads of the pl ains occured, and until aft er 1845 
ther e was very little that the United St at es Government could do about 
it. 
At one time the Kiowas l i ved at the head of the Missouri River at 
the junction of the Jefferson, Madison, and t he Gallat i n Rivers. They 
migr ated from the mountains and drifted south . About 1795 they r eached 
the .Arkansas River, and, after a war with the Comanches , they were 
allowed to cross over to the s outh side wher e they formed a confeder acy 
with the Comanches. They were noted for being blood-thirsty . They 
probably killed more white p eopl e in pr oporti on t o their number than 
any other plains tribes.24 
The Comanches were mentioned as l i ving in what is now west ern 
Kans as in 1719, however, at that time they roamed over Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, and Texas. They made war on the Spaniards , Mexicans and 
l ater the Texans , but were generally f riendl y to t he peopl e of t he 
United Stat es . 25 They were close allies with t he Kiowas after 1795 
24Fr ederick W. Hodge , "Handbook of .American Indians North of 
Mexico, 11 Smithsonian Institution, Bureau of .American Ethnology, Bulletin 
No. 30 (Washington: Government Printi ng Off ice, 1912), pp . 699-702 . 
25Frederick Hodge, Ibid., pp . 327. 
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and claimed with them the l and south of the Arkans as River in Kansas. 
The Kiowas and Comanches habitually wai~ed in the vicinity of what 
is now Haskell County and attacked the t rains of wagons which made up 
the comJnerce of t he Santa Fe Tr ail. 'I'heir attacks bec ame so successful 
that the Cimarron cut-off was actually abandoned for a t ime dur ing t he 
Civil War. Finally , on October 18, 1865, at a crunp in the banks of 
the .Arkansas River s omewhere in Kans as , the Kiowas and Comanches ceded 
t hat portion -of Kans as and Col orado south of t he Arkansas River and 
wes t of the one hundredth meridi an to tpe United St at es . 26 This eliminated 
t he danger as f ar as the Santa Fe Tr ai l was concerned, and, with the 
eliminati on of the buffalo t he following decade , the Indians problem 
was permanently solved. 
The Cimarron Br anch of t he Sant a. Fe Tr ail ent er ed Haskell County 
near t he northeast corner and passed southwest between t he 11 ghost 11 
towns of Ivanhoe and Santa. Fe , and out of the county midway of its 
west ern border . 27 There were ncD import ant stoppi ng pl aces al ong its 
t wenty- seven mil e course t hrough t he county , however, this section 
was well known because here was t he mi ddl e l eg of the dreaded Journada 
Del Muerto or Journey of Deat h across the Cimar ron desert . William 
Becknell, c all ed the father of the Santa Fe Trail, was the first man 
knovm to at tempt to cross the Cin1arron Desert. On his first tri p with 
26 11 .schedule of Land CeSosions , 11 Ei ghteenth Annual Report of t he 
Bureau of Ethnology , 1895-1896 (Washi ngton : United Stat es Pr i nting 
Office, 1 897), p. 825. 
27William E. Connelly , Kans as and Kansans (New York: Lewis 
Publishing Comp any, 1918) Vol. I, p~l4. 
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wagons in 1831, ai'ter arri ving at the Caches, appr oximately five miles 
west of t he pr esent Dodge City , he decided to f ind a short er route to 
Santa Fe. He crossed the Arkansas River and headed strai ght for Santa 
Fe. He soon r egr ett ed his action for after a few miles of sand hills 
he f ound himself on the high level pl ains . There were no stre ams to 
furnish water and his men and horses wer e soon suffer ing . For several 
days t hey wander ed without a dr op to drink . The men cut t he tips of 
the ears of their horses and drank the blood, but that only s erved to 
increase their thirst. The dogs of the train were killed and their 
blood was eagerly swallowed.28 The agonized men saw lakes before them 
which vanished as they advanced toward them. They saw a solitary old 
buffalo approaching slowl y t oward t hem and they succeeded in killing 
him and found that his stomach was f illed with wat er. This lucky 
encounter pr obably s aved the train. Renourisped they wer e able to make 
; 
their way back to the Arkansas River . So ended t he f i rst at temp t to 
cross the Cimarron Desert . r1ost of the works on t he Santa Fe Trail 
S?-Y that Becknell r eturned by way of the Cimarron shortcut . 29 
I 
In the earl y autumn of 1828 , both sections of the Santa Fe caravans 
r an into Indian t r oubl e . The l arger l ead car avan, which number ed such 
prominent men as William L. Subl ette and M. M. Mar maduke , had proceeded 
for quite a distance. Two t r aders, Daniel Monroe and John C. Edwar ds, 
28The account of Becknell 1s journey is given in almos t every book 
that deals with the Santa Fe Tr ail in substantially the same form . 
Gregg gives his terminus as Taos rather than San Maguel and does not 
mention wagons . 
29stanley Vestal gives the credit for the fir st to cross 'the 
Journada Del Muerto to a part y under Mar maduke in 1824. 
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and a young man by t he name of McNees rode some miles ahead of the main 
party. On t he banks of a small stream they went to sleep . Some 
wandering Indians shot Monroe and McNees . McNees died immediat el y and 
Monroe shortly after t he car avan arriv.ed at the Cimarron River. 30 
Just as the funer al ceremonies wer e about to 
be concluded six or seven Indians appeared on the 
opposite side of the Cimarron . Some of the party 
proposed inviting t hem to a p arl ey, while the r est, 
burning f or r evenge , evinced a desire to fir e upon 
them at once . It is more than prob abl y that the 
Indians wer e not only innocent but i gnorant of the 
outrage t hat had been committed, or they would 
har dly have ventured to approach the car av an. 
Being quick to pr eception, they very soon ther efore 
wheeled and at t empt ed t o escape . One shot was fired , 
which wounded a horse and brought the Indian to the 
ground, where he was instantly riddled with balls . 
Almost s i multaneously another dis char ge of s everal 
guns f ollowed, by which all the r est were either 
killed or mortally wounded, except one , who es caped 
to bear to his tribe t he news of their dreadful 
cat astrophe. 31 
Thi s act an·d others pr eci pitated warfare . On t he Arkansas River 
the car avan was robbed of nearly one t housand head of mules . The 
second car avan had i ts stock stampeded by a p arty of Indians and they 
wer e forced to send to Santa Fe to purchase a suppl y . Near the upper 
Cimarron Springs t his gr oup f ound a Comanche camp sprawled acros s the 
trail. The caravan was f orced t o go directly t hrough t he camp . When 
t hey wer e r el ativel y safe on t he other s i de of the C ffii!p , one of the 
r ear guards was kill ed and scalped . F'or t he next few days t he traders 
30otis E. Young, The First Military Escort on the Santa Fe Trail 
1829, ( Glendale, California : The Arthur H. ClarkCompany, 19~)~16. 
31Toid., pp . 17-18 . 
advanced under intennittent attacks by the Indians. At some place 
bet ween the Cimarron and the Arkansas the Comanches succeeded in 
running off their entire stock. The p arty was now faced with t he 
31 
ver y disagreeable . t ask of crossing the desert on foot , surrounded with 
hostile Indians and without adequate water suppl y . They lef t their 
wagons and had not gone far when they could see the smoke from the 
recently abandoned car avan . The suffering of the p arty was very great . 
They marched due north in order to strike the Arkans as as soon as 
possible. They traveled night and day f or forty- eight hours and f inally 
arrived at the Arkansas Ri ver . 
As a r esult of the Indian troubl e , a military escort went with 
t he caravan the next year as f ar as Chouteau' s Island on t he Arkans as 
River. The traders pursued thei r journey alone f r om there. They had 
hardly advanced more than six or seven miles when a vanguar d of three 
men riding a few hundred yards ahead, and who had dismounted for t he 
purpose of s atisfying their t hirst, were rushed by a band of Kiowas . 
The three men sprang on to their horses . Two of t he men were abl e t o 
escape but the third, mounted on a mule , was overtaken and slain. 
The militar y escort had t o come and r escue the train. 
Jedediah Smith lost his life while attempting to cross t he Cimarron 
Desert. In the year 1831, t he Journada was worse than usual, f or 
there had been scant r ainfall t o fill up the wat er holes . Smith, 
experienced in the ways of the des ert, advised his men to fill every-
thing possible with water at the Arkans as River and then he turned his 
caravan into the desert.32 
320live Bert, Jedediah Smith (New York: Julian Messner , Inc., 
1951), P• 174. 
32 
Across the Jand r an buffalo trails crisscrossing one another in 
a confusing maze . The wagon trail was entirel y obl iter at ed by the 
herds of buf f al o f r antically seeking wat er . 33 Thi s time Smith had no 
:mountains t o guide him and he s t eered his course as bes t he could 
toward the Cimarr on River. For three days the car avan wander ed ahead, 
their wat er all used up , their fo od suppl y pr actically exhausted, los t 
on t he desert somewhere in the pr esent Haskell County . Smith decided 
to l eave the wagons and f ind wat er. He rode out along and eventually 
found a str eam . i-ie was surrounded by Comanches and killed . All t hat 
we know of his death is what the Comanches tol d some Mexi can traders, 
to whom t hey sol d his weapons . 
Josiah Gr egg heard of' the death of Smith befor e t he car avan with 
which he was traveling r eached Santa .fi'e . 34 The caravan with which 
Gr egg was associat ed came over t he Journada about a month l at er than 
did Smith 's, and he r:eport ed that it r ained on them almost every day . 35 
Aft er about 1830 the car avans began to use the Cimarron crossing 
i n p r eferance to all other routes , al though it was four years l at er 
that a r oute across the desert was definitel y .marked. Before that 
time , caravans cros s~d at any pl ace between Mal berry Creek and Chauteau rs 
Island . In 1831, Gr egg wr ote aft er ar riving on the .Arkansas , nothing 
33s t anl ey Vestal, The Ol d Santa Fe Tr ail (Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1930) ,p. 176.-- - --
34Josiah Gregg, The Commerce of the Prairies (Ghicago: The 
Lakes i d.e Press , 1926), p . BU.. - --
35Ibid., p. 82 . 
33 
like a regular f ord had ever been established, nor was ther e a marked 
trail anywher e across the famous pl ains. 36 
In t he year 1834 t her e wer e heavy r ains in southwes t ern Kans as 
and t he wet ground permitted t he wagons t o make deep ruts which marked 
t he trail. Gr egg , r et urning t hat f all f r om Sant a Fe , s ai d : 
On our pas sage t hi s t ime across t he prairie 
ocean which l ay bef or e us , we r an no r isk of gett ing 
bewil der ed or lost, f or t here was now · a pl ain wagon 
trail across the entire stretch of t he route, from 
the Cimarron to t he Arkans as Ri ver.37 
Ther e i s s ome question as t o where the Cimar ron crossi ng was 
locat ed . Many wr i t er s , and certainly t he town of Cimarr on, claim t hat 
it was near t hat west ern Kans as t own . Gregg s t ates t hat t he car avans 
l eft t he Arkans as about t went y miles above the Caches , and t his was 
t he r egular r oute . From t he Hi s t or i cal Marker, locating the Caches, 
to Cimarron is only t hirteen miles . If the cr oss ing was t wenty miles 
above t he Cach'es , it was nearer t he pr esent town of Ingalls. D. W. 
Barton stat ed t hat t he famous Cimar ron Cross i ng was at Ingal l s , and 
the old ruts wer e still vis i bl e at point s on the hills a long t ime after 
he came to t he country .38 
In 1843 an inter esting bat t l e occured between the Mexicans and the 
Texans , prob ably in what i s now northeast Haskell County . Very early 
in May of that year, Colonel Snivel y or gan i zed a small force, compris ing 
361 bi d., p. 40. 
37lbid., p . 161. -- \ 
38D. W. Barton was the fir st man t o est abl ish a r anch wes t of 
Dodge City . he ar r ived there in 1872. See also Leona H. Bl anchar d, 
Conquest of Southwes t Kans as (Wichita : The Wi chi ta Eagl e ~r ess , 
1931}, p.JS. 
34 
of about t wo hundred men, whi ch he l ed f r om hi s home in northern Texas , 
with t he intention of at t acki ng and robbing t he Mexican caravans on 
t he Sant a Fe Trai l. These car avans usuall y cros sed in May or earl y 
June. When he arrived at t he Arkans as Ri ver he was r einforced by a 
small cont ingent of Texans under Col onel Charles A. Warfi el d . 
The Texans now a.dvan ced sout h along t he Santa Fe Tr ail, beyond 
the sandhills where t hey dis cover ed a p art y of Mexicans had p as s ed 
t owar d the river. They soon came up on t hem and a skirmish ensued. 
They killed ei ght een Mexicans and wounded t went y-two. The Texans su.ff'er ed 
no injuries , t hough t her e wer e a hundr ed of t he Mexicans . The r es t 
of t he Mexicans wer e t aken pr isoners except t wo, who es caped and bore 
t he news t o the Mexican Army at Col d Springs , about one hundr ed and 
f arty miles away . The Mexican array :i.rmnediatel y r etreat ed in the 
directi on of Sant a Fe . 39 
Aft er 1861 and unt i l the close of the Civil War, t he Cimarron 
cutoff was pr actic all y abandoned , principall y because of Indi an activi ties . 
One unfor tunate man accompanied by his wife and child ventured over 
it in 1863. Near McNees Creek they wer e over t aken by Indians and all 
t hr ee wer e but cher ed . Aft er t he Civil War t r ade again r et urned by 
way of t he Cimarron crossi ng because i t was over one hundr ed miles 
shorter t han the mountain r oute. 40 
39Bailey Carroll, "St ewart A. Miller and t he Snivel y Expedition, " 
The Southwest ern Historical Quart erl y , 54 : 261-287, January, 19.51. 
4oR. L. Duff us , The Sant a Fe Tr ail (New Yor k : Longmans, Green 
and Company, 1930), p~_sz;:-- - --
35 
Except f or the Historical Markers it is now difficult t o locate 
the Sant a Fe Trail across the country. The only influence that it has 
is in the production of the wheat wher e the wheels packed the soil. 
Santa Fe Tr ail crossed my land . The wheat that 
grows on the trail has a differ ent shade of green 
from the r es t of the f ield. It ripens a day or t wo 
l at er, and in dry year s it i s t he f irst to burn out. 41 
The r eal occupat ion of Haskell County began with the cattle which 
wer e fir s t driven over the trails f r om Texas . Those drives mar ked the 
beginning of a brief period dur i ng which t he cattleman r eigned supr eme . 
The f irm of Barton Brothers introduced the cat tle i ndustry into south-
western Kansas . They l eft southern Tex as with thr ee thousand he ad of 
long- horned cattle in t he l at e winter of 1872, and headed for the 
Arkansas River. Because there wer e many tribes of I ndians between 
them and their destination , they decided to follow the 1estern trail 
up t he Pecos River, arri ving at t he Arkans as · t he vicinity of Pueblo, 
Colorado . They followed the Arkans as River down its course to the 
pr esent town of Ga.rd.en City . They r emained at that l ocation until 
f all, when they established headquarters in dugouts at Pier ceville . 
From that time on, their c attle ranged south of the river f rom the 
Arkans as to t he Cimarron Rivers, covering t he entire area of what was 
l at er to become Haskell County . 42 
D. W. 11Doctt Barton was ther e with his cattle b efore t he f irs t 
41 oowin Hawes, per sonal interview, November 2, 1956 . 
42Bl anchard, op . cit~. , pp . 45- 7. 
structure of any kind was built in Dodge City or Garden City . He 
gr adually built his herd up until he had a good gr ade , but he was 
nearly ru;imed by t he great blizzard of 1886 . At that time he lost 
eleven hundred cattle, of which eight hundred wer e r egistered. 
36 
Soon aft er the Barton Brothers came to t he country , other r anchers 
followed . The Hardestr y Brothers were aJnong the very earl iest t o 
graze cattle in the territory . During t he 1870 1 s they ranged f rom 
Dodge City wes t to the Colorado l i ne . Later they had t heir headquart ers 
on the Beaver Cr eek in t he Panhandl e of Okl anoma . 'Their brand was t he 
Lazy Bar Son the l eft hip . 43 
One of the first cattl e r anches to be es t ablished was by Fr ed 
Harvey . Hi s brand was the X Y. Hi s roundup cover ed the t erritory 
bet ween t he Arkans as and the Canadi an river s . Several other r anches 
were in Haskell County . The S. A. Bullar d Ranch r anged on t he south 
side of t he Arkans as River bet ween Pierceville and Garden City . The 
cattle were b r anded a double cros s on t he l eft shoulder. The J ohn 
0 1 Laughlin r an ch was at Wagon Bed Springs on t he Cimarron with i t s 
brand 11Pig Pen" on t he l eft side)i.4 &-nest Elliott r el at ed t hat t hi s 
r anch was still in oper ation when he c ame to Haskell County at t he 
turn of the century.45 R. E. St eel e was manager of t he Crooked Cr eek 
43Bl anchard, op . cit., pp. 48 . 
44Ib ·ct 51 53 _i_., pp . - • 
45.Ernest Elliott, personal interview, November 3, 1956 . 
37 
Cattle Comp any which ranged all along the Cimar ron River. TLeir br and 
was the crooked Lon the left shoulder . Laban Lemert established a 
r anch on Crooked Creek in 1879 and later moved hi s headquarters to t he 
Cimarron, a few miles south of t he Haskell Count y l ine . These head-
quarters wer e directly south of the present town of Sublet t e . 46 The 
r anch :immediately eas t of t he Lemert ranch was owned by the Harwood 
Cattle Company . Robert Davies and T. J . Pr i ce Ranch was located at 
t he crossing of the Adobe Walls Trail on the C:i.inarron River. This 
r anch has been in oper ation continuously s i nce it was s tart ed in 1883 . 47 
Sam Rinehart had a r anch southwest of Sublette . He dug a well by hand 
and r an cattl e on open r ange over most of Haskel l Count y . 48 
f or sever al years Haskell County had no population except the 
cattlemen. They had no inter est in developing it; their only concern 
was f or this area to p r ovide grass for their st ock . They ranged their 
cattle over thousands of ac r es without r est rict i ons of a singl e fence . 
The cattle intermingl ed and had to be rounded up and separ at ed t wice 
a year. The l as t blow to the free r ange cattle industry was t he 
blizzard of 1886, which destr oyed thous an ds of head of cattl e and 
financially ruined many of t he l ar ge c~ttle dealers . The bl i zzard 
occured about t he same year t hat t he tremendous wave of immi gr ants 
began to settle in Haskel l County . 
46Bernard H. Lemert, The Sout hwes t Daily Ti.mes , LiberaJ, Kans as , 
November 23, 1956 . 
47Bernard H. Lemert, The Sout hwest Daily Times , Liberal , Kansas , 
November 24, 1956 . 
48Mnest Elliott, personal interview, November 3, 1956 . 
.t<'i gure 6. 
Population· of Haskell County , Kansas , and t he .Annual r ainfal l r ecorded 
at Sublette, Kans as. 
ources . Populat i on Data f rom t he Bi enni al eports of t he Kans as St at e 
Board of Agricul ture . Rainfall from t he U. S. Weather Report of the 








































































l'i ure 7. 
od house that served Es 2.. fc:n r· l s ore: at. CJlusa_, r.c.1.c-!<ell Count , 
• ns·s . Ph t0~r~ h t~k~n in le 9. 

Ch Till V 
TH,:!, STRUGGL.b. 
!earl y t he entire ar ea of askell County , at t he time of set t le-
ment, was publi c l and and could be secured by filing on school l and, a 
preemption, a homestead , or a t imber-culture claim. Under t he .t'r eempt i on 
Act of' lc41, title to 160 acr es of l and coulci be obtained by submitting 
proof of havinf actually resi ed on the l rnd for six months , constructed 
a dwelling house , and made certain impr ovements , and by paying for the 
l and at t he f ull l egal price of ,i,l. 25 per acre . 49 This act was r e-
pealed in 1 91. 50 
By the Homest ead ct of 1862, any citi zen, or applicant f or 
citi zenship , 1,.,ho was the head of a f amily or t wenty- one years of age, 
could acquire a title to l b0 acres o l and by living upon it and 
- I 
cultivating it for f ive ye rs . 51 Thi s l and was free of all charges 
except a minor f ee to be paid 1-Jhen filing t he claim. The sett l er could 
not be absent f rom his homes t ead for mor e t han six months without 
subjecting his claim to a cont es t on a charge of abandonment . If the 
settler did wish to r emain for f ive years on hi s l and, he could, after 
six month of continuous r es i dence , commute his entr y to cash by paying 
f or the l and at t he r at e of ;;pl. 25 per acre . 52 ' 'his pr ovis ion practi cally 
49Benja:min Horace Hibbard, A History of the Public Land Pol i cies 
(New York : The Macmillan Comp any , 1924), p."' ]38'. 
50 ct of March 3, 1 ·91, 26 United States Statute 1095 , t atutes 
at Large of the United St at es (W shington: U. S. Government ~r inting 
&fice , 191'3;,37 :123 . 
51Fublic Land Pol i cies , op . cit., p . 3 6. 
S2Ibid., pp . 38 ff . 
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changed a homest ead into a preemption. The length of r esidence 
r equired for commutation was ext ended to fourteen months in 1891, but 
six months were allowed to el ap se before t er m of r esidence was actually 
begun, only eight months had to be spent on the land . 53 After 1911, 
fourteen months of actual r esidence wer e r equired for commutation . 
An amendment to the Homestead Act in 1912 reduced the l ength of r esidence 
on homeste ads from five t o three years , but as all the l and in t he county 
had been fil ed on, t his ruling affected only a f ew homest ead claims 
on which final p roof had not been made . 54 
'I'he Ti mber Culture Act, as arnended in 1878, enabled s et t l ers t o 
get 160 acres of land by planting ten acr es in t L~ber and keeping it 
in good condition for ei ght year s , but only one quarter in any secti on 
could be obtained in t hi s manner. 55 When t his act was repealed in 
1891, provis i ons wer e made for persons with pendi ng entries t o secure 
their titles if they had complied w-ith t he l aw f or f ive year s . However, 
residents of the state in which l and had t hus been obtained could, 
after complying with the l aw for four years , secure title t o t heir 
claj_ms by paying ~1. 25 per acre . 56 Aft er both t he Pr eempt i on and t he 
Timber Culture Acts had been r epealed in 1891, a per son c ould secur e 
53section 6, Act of March 3, 1891, United St ates Statut e, Toid., 
p. 1098 . 
54Act of June 6, 1912, 37 United St at es St atute, Ibid., 123 . 
55Act of June 14, 1878 , 20 Uni ted St at es St atute, Ibid., 113. 
56Act of March 3, 1891, 26 United Stat es St atute, Ibid., 1095. 
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public l and only under the Homes tead .Act . Further modifications have 
been made to this act but as all the public land in Haskell County had 
been disposed of before their enactment, they were not oper ative t her e . 
On March 7, 1873 , a county of Araphoe was creat ed in southwest 
Kans as out of the unorganized t erritory . 57 By an act of t he s t ate 
legislature , t his county was di ssolved and made a part of Finney County 
on March 8, 1883 . 58 Haskell County was cr eat ed by an act of March 5, 
1887. Its boundaries were the s ame as those that wer e given Araphoe 
County i n 1873 . 59 On July 12, 1887, persuant t o an act of t he pr evi ous 
legislature creating t he county of Haskell and describing its meets and 
bounds , Governor John A. Martin appoint ed J . E. Marlow, C. H. Huntington 
and Joe Comes as commi ss ioner s of t he county; Lower y G. Gilmore as 
county clerk, and J . B. Shumaker as sheriff. These of f ic er s met in a 
room of the off ice of O' Brien and Manuel and t ook t he oath of off ice . 60 
Haskell County was t hus s t arted on its car eer. A census had been 
previously taken and two thous and ei ght hundr ed for.ty-one peopl e were 
found within the newl y fo rmed county , f ive hundr ed and e i ght y- s ix of 
th~m being voters. 61 
57F'rank W. Bl ackmar, Kans as , .A Cyclopedia of St at e history (L,hicago: 
Standard Publishing Company, 1912)-; Vol. I, p . 90-r:--
58Daniel Webs t er Wilder, The Annal s of Kans as, 1541- 1885 (Topeka : 
T. Dwi ght Thacher , Kans as Publishing House," 1886 ), p . 102~ 
59Blackmar, op . cit ., p . 826 . 
60suppl ement to t he Sat ant a Chi ef , June 12, 1930 . 
61Bi ennial Report of t he Kans as St at e Boar d of Agriculture, 1887-
1888 , p . 213. - -
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In 1885 a circuit rider rep orted that within a two-hour period 
along t he Kingman to Dodge City road, he met seventeen imt~i grant wagons 
bound for s ettlement in t he wester n counties. A r esident along this 
s ame ro ad r eported having seen fifty such p ioneer f amilies p ass in a 
day , many of whom were going to homesteads of which they had f iled 
several months pr ev iously. 62 Why this sudden belief that t he de sert 
would blossom as a ro se? One of t he answers s eems to be found in a 
prevailing bel ief t hat the r ain would follow the plow. b3 It was s aid 
t hat t he climate had changed, t hat cultivation of t he soil had favored 
t he r et ent ion of moisture and t hereby increas ing t he ev ap oration, which 
in turn, promoted f ur t her pr ecipitation. It was ar gued wit h all earnest-
ness t hat t he amount of sod newl y turned l:fad, within a year or t wo, 
produced a miraculous r evolution of physical conditions . The opt i mism 
west to t he extr eme t hat s chemes fo r i rrigation wer e f rowned upon 
because they mi ght tend to f r i ghten i nvestors away by advertising a 
di strust in the sufficiency of natural r ainf all. 64 
Haskell County r eceived its f i r st settl ers mai nly from t he middle 
western st at es . 65 There was a small sprinkling of foreign immi grants 
f rom Ge rmany, Engl and, and Irel and . The f irs t enumeration made in 
t he count y by t he Kans as Agricultur al and Population St at e Census in 
62 J. W. Berryman, 11 i.<,arly Settlement of South,•.res t Kansas , 11 Kansas 
Historic al Collections, 1926- 28 , 17:556 . 
63willard O. Hainline , personal interview, February 9, 1957. 
64Henry F. Mason, 11 County Seat Controver s i e s in Southwes t Kansas ," 
Kans as Historical Quart erly, 1933 , 11: 45- 6 . 
65u. S. Depart ment of Agriculture , Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
11 Culture of a Contemporary Rur al Community : Subl ette , Kans as , 11 by Ear l 
H. Bell, Rural Life Studies, No. 2 (Washington: U. S. Government 
Printing Office~42) . 
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1895 shows that none of the farm oper ators of that time were native 
Kans ans. Most of them wer e born in Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, 
and Iowa. 66 
'I'he history of the settlement of Haskell Gounty is a r ecord of 
man ' s at tempt to ext end t he culture of a subhumid r egion to a subarid 
region. The key to the underst anding of its hi story is the r ecognition 
of the marginality of the r egion. Although it is classified as subarid, 
t her e have been many years when the r ainfall was suff icient to give it 
the characteristics and agricultural pot entialities of the subhumid 
areas . The productivity of t he l and during the abnormal mois t years 
l ed peopl e to believe that it was capabl e of s t able production. The 
aver age annual r ainfall, although it i s a valuable des cr i ption of 
rainfall probability in t he subhu.mi d r egions , is practically meaningl es s 
on the southwest Gr eat Plains . The r ange in the r ainfall i s so great 
that the aver age is meaningl ess . The aver age is so close to t he rnar ginal 
maisture r equir ements of a f arm crop that a slight fluctuation toward 
the lower end of the s cale brings f ail ure . The period of t he l at e 
ei ghti es was one of t hose abnormal moi st years . (Fi gure 6) . From 
1885 to 1887 the settl ers swarmed into the county and by 1888 pr actically 
all the l ands in the entire county wer e filed upon and homest eaded. 
Towns sprang up almost over night and soon boast ed of populations they 
' have never attained since. The phenomenal growth of the ar ea i s al mos t 
66u. S. Department of Agriculture, Farm Security Administration 
and Bureau of Agriculture Economics, "Inf luence of Drought and Depression 
on a Rural Coimnunity , A Case Study in Haskell County Kans as," by A. D. 
Edwards, U. S. Social Research Report No. 7, (Washington: U. S. Gov-
ernment Printing Off ice, 1939 ), p .10. - -
incomprehensible to one who ha~ not personally experienced such a 
boom period. 
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The only guide the settlers had in making a living was compounded 
from the agricultural crops , science and f olklore of another area, 
which was unsuited to t his new one . They were a diver se gr oup . A 
good percent age were made up of r eal farmers seeking to establish 
homes, but a l ar ge percentage were adventurers and speculators who 
never intended to till the soil longer than was necessar y to est ablish 
their claims. They came from all walks of life . The few old settl ers 
tell of women school t eachers who came out for a l ark whil e est ablishing 
their cl a:iJns. 67 Such p eopl e sold t heir land immediatel y upon getting 
title or, lacking a buyer, mortgaged it f or all they could get and 
lef t the country with their pr ofit. The early settlers c ame because 
opport unity had become scarce and l and prices wer e hi gh at home . 
Fr ee l and in the west and the opportunities there were was a major 
sub ject of conver s ation and newspaper editori al s . Stories of the 
we alth and good crops , when they occurred, 68 were headlined i..11 east ern 
newspapers. Rail r oads , newspap ers , and r eal estate s al esmen dangl ed 
the weal th and opportunity of the west before everyone who would 
lis t en. Loan comp anies believed in the prospects of the west and 
offer ed to loan amounts on the new land as soon as a settler had 
67Ernest Elli ott, per sonal interview, November 2, 1956 . 
68The bulk of the advertisements in t he ver y early newspapers 
wer e furnished by loan companies . 
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est ablished his claim. One newspaper observed the westward movement 
t hus: 
S'anta Fe has been thronged with visitors all week, 
and every stage brings a fresh invoice . Everyone is 
anxi ous to gain a new home in t he new west.69 
At t he f irst_ commissioner s meeting the t hr ee townships of Lockport, 
Haskell and Dudley wer e formed and justices of t he peace appointed in 
each townshi p as follows : A. P. Heminger and W. P. Fallon i n Lockport; 
J. N. Kite and J.P. Marshall in Haskell and J. E. Strain and Mr. Cannon 
in Dudley . The Haskell County Review, l at er to become the ~anta Fe 
Monitor, was appointed the off icial county paper. Tempor ary county 
offices were est ablished in the room they then occup i ed at a r entei 
of $20 per month. The governor had also named Santa Fe as the t emporary 
county seat. A t able and six office chairs were purchased as the fir st 
furniture.70 
As indicat ed above , Haskell County was quite well s ettled before 
it was organized, having a population gr eat er than it had in 1955 . 
The first settlers prob abl y came in the early part of 1885 , and while 
it is not positivel y established, J . Kinser Rheuby was likel y among 
the ver y first.71 Indic ative of the wes t ward trend of immigr ation at 
this t ime , V. L. Bet hel came to Haskel l in t he spring of 1885 wit h a 
69The Santa Fe Trail, June 11, 1886 . 
70suppl ement to the Sublette Monitor, June 12, 1930. 
71Ivanhoe Times , June 13, 1888 . 
party of sixteen settler s , all from one community in Dade County , 
Mi s s ouri. They shipped their hous ehold goods and stock to Ki ngman, 
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t he end of the r ailroad on which t hey lived and came the r est of the 
way overland, passing up many rich tracts of government land in Ki ngman 
and Pr att count i es , pr ef erring the l evel stretches in Haskell Count y . 72 
Included in this part y wer e t wo Bethel brothers , V. L. and Bob; John 
Layman, V. L. Bet hel's fat her-in-law; John Layman, J r. and men by the 
names of wneel er, ~nith, Dunn and Dinwiddie . They s ettled on claims 
in the southern part of the county . Mr . Bethel never used hi s home-
stead right, filing on t he east half of section ten, townshi p thirty, 
range thirty-three , as a pr eempt i on and a timber claim. Ther e wer e _ 
no roads to Garden City and 11r . Bethel, wit h the aid of a surveying 
outfit, helped plow the f irs t furr ow to make a road on the township 
l ine running directly nort h of the Cimarron River to t he Arkansas iver 
sout h of Gar den Cit y . This road is now a part of U. S. Hi ghway 83. 
The only house in t his entire str etch of mor e than fif t y miles was on 
the Bullard Ranch south of Garden City . 
The firs t house to appear on the townsite of Sant a Fe was on the 
hack line , but, as t his house was never used f or any purpose, some of 
the settl ers call ed it 11 Star City , 11 i n derision.73 Sant a Fe r eceived 
its name from that hi storic trail which crossed t he county a few miles 
north of the townsite and which still pl ainly shows t he wagon tracks 
72Mamie E. Bethel, personal interview, January 19, 19.57 . 
73supplement to the Sublet t e Monitor, June 12, 1930, p . 8 . 
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up to the time the t r ai l was plowed a f ew year s ago . Arr ow heads , bits 
of t r ace chain, l ead bull et s and other momentoes of t he wes t ward 
trek on t hi s trai l wer e f ound in abundance . Wallace Orth, who now 
owns the section immediately east of ol d Santa Fe , r el at es that aft er 
a str ong windstorm he still occas ionall y pl ows up s ome souveni r of 
the bygone days .74 A f ew year s ago t hi s r out e was marked by suitabl e 
monuments , and Haskell County has four of t hese marker s pl aced there 
by the Daught er s of t he .American Revol ution . 
Mack Hi ghfall er ected t he f irs t store building on t he townsite 
early in 1887. A Mr . Cain and a Mr . Robinson wer e quick to f ollow, as 
was W. V. Marshall . S. Rinehart built his store building in the 
summer of 1887, V. L. Bet hel being one of t he carpent er s .75 Mr . Casey 
was hi s fir s t clerk . Son L. D. Mer edith came out f r om I owa and bought 
an inter es t in the stor e, which was ther eaft er lmo~m as S. Rinehart 
and Comp any . Mr . Rinehc1.rt also f iled on a home~t ead adjoining the 
t o1m on t he nor t heast and both t he s t ore buildi ng and t hi s claim house 
wer e moved to Subl et te in 1912. 
Soon aft er t he count y was organi zed the question of a permanent 
county seat had to be set t l ed . There were t wo cont enders f or the 
honor, Sant a Fe and Ivanhoe . A meeting of t he citizens of both t owns 
was hel d at Ivanhoe , wher e t he part icipants induJ_ged in some barbequed 
beef and l i s t ened to orat ory . Lower y Gilmore was t he l eader of the 
Sant a Fe crowd and J . M. Kite s eemed to be the pr i ncipal moving spirit 
74wall ace E. Orth, per sonal interview, December 26, 1956 . 
75The Sant a Fe Trail , July 2, 188 7. 
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at Ivanhoe . F. E. Murphy was also affiliated with the Ivanhoe group . 
They had a hilarious t ime t hat day and although spir its ran high there 
is no r ecord of any disturbance. 
On the day of the election, October 13, 18 7, the Ivanhoe boosters, 
hoping to intimidat e the electors , induced a crowd of men to come out 
from Dodge City • .Among the men were D. C. Arnold, Bat Masterson and 
other warlike charact ers, together with a band. The Santa Fe boosters 
came up to Ivanhoe and bought off the town.site comp any and after t hat 
had l i ttle opposition. When the votes ~e~e counted, Santa Fe had 647 
and Ivanhoe only 381.76 
Santa Fe was organiz ed as a city of the third class on January 2, 
1888, the petition for incorporation having been signed by a sufficient 
number of hous eholders . 77 
Santa Fe 1 s prosperity was of brief dur at ion. The town•s inhabitants 
as a general rule had no visibl e means of support. Those who brought 
money wit h them f r om t he east under the lure of quick profits , sank it 
in town lots . Lots that wer e s ol d at figures in excess of a thousand 
dollars in some instances were soon found to have no value at all. 78 
Ther ~- were no industries of any kind to hel p support the population. 
The f armers had no income either . Mass meetings were hel d and t he 
76G. A. Tyl er , "Haskell County in the Making," The Sant a Fe Chief , 
June 12, 1930,. p . 16 . 
77 Ibid., p . 17 • .Among the s i gners wer e Joe Rosenthal , M. 
Seagondoller, J. F. Kern, J. W. 0 1 Brien, L. G. Gilmor e, . P . Hemminger, 
J. H. Grayson, J. L. Kennard, H. F. Millikin, W. W. Rinehart and 
others . 
7Bibid., p . 18 . 
question of what to do was s eriously deb at ed . The peopl e began to 
leave t he county in droves and it los t a l ar ge number of t he set t l ers 
in a short t ime . 
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Contrary to t he popular belief , t he peopl e who s et t led in Haskell 
County in the earl y days wer e far more l aw- ab i ding t hc11 t hey ar e gi ven 
credit . J . B. Shumaker, t he fir s t sheriff , who r eceived his off ice 
by appoi nt ment, spoiled his chances for r eel ect i on by dumping out a 
barrel of whi s key which had been brought in with an overland ci rcus . 
he s ai d t hat he was sworn t o do hi s duty and was going to do i t r egard-
l ess of political ambitions . 79 
A man by t he name of Padget t, arrest ed on a ch&r ge of arson, ~as 
the only i nmat e of t he Sant a Fe j ail during all t he years t he count y 
seat was locat ed t here , with the except i on of a coupl e of out l aws who 
were arres t ed while pass i ng t hr ough t he couritry and tur ned over to 
another sher iff . bO Padget t was l at er r el eased with t he under standing 
t hat he would l eave t he country . Onl y one man has ever been charged 
wi t h murder and this pr oved to be a case of justi f i abl e homicide . 
The county had been organi zed only a short time bef or e ther e was 
consider able demand fo r r elief . When t he corn crop f ai led in 18b7, 
11poor 11 r el ief was gi ven t o al l f amilies who r equest ed it by t he count y . 
79rvanhoe Times, June 6, 1888 . 
80supplement to the Subl ette Monitor, June 12, 1930 . 
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The need cont i nued through 1888, and by the spr ing of that year the 
peopl e wer e in such hard circumstances that they petitioned their 
commi ssioners t o. send out a call f or aid t o the Christian people and 
t he char itabl e inclined of Kans as and Kansas City , mentioning the fact 
that t hey did not want to appeal to peopl e out s i de the stat e . Bl Thei r 
r equest was soon heraled for and wide . A carl oad of f l our , bought by 
the count y , was distributed among t he needy, and dur ing thr ee of the 
f irs t six mont hs of 1888 , one thousand dol lars was paid out to paupers 
by the trustees of the various townshi ps who wer e overseers of the 
poor. 82 I n t he summer of 1888 the cor n crop again f ai l ed but t he small 
wheat acreage pr oduced a good yi eld and nearly ever y set t l er wanted to 
pl ant a cr op of wheat for the f oll owing year . The local pap er r eported 
t hat f armer s wer e willing to gi ve one- fourth or even one- thi r d of t he 
crop to anyone who would furnish wheat seed fo sowing, commenting, 
"wheat i s a sure crop in this country and t here i s a good opp ortunit y 
f or speculation her e off ered . 11 83 
As it was impossi bl e f or all famil ies t o get seed whe at , a petition 
was cir culat ed by the sett l ers aski ng t he county commissioners t o buy 
wheat for seedi ng purposes and in r et ur n to col lect a share of t he 
cr op . 84 Thi s pet ition was not granted but the demand f or assistance 
continued. 
81A. G. Tyl er , 11Haskell County in the Making, 11 suppl ement to 
the Subl ette Monitor, ,June 12, 1930 . 
82s ant a Fe Monitor , July 20 , 1888 . 
83s anta Fe Tr ail , August 27 , 1888. 
84s anta Fe Monitor, August 3, 1888 . 
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The most ext ens ive r elief and ass i stance was provided du.ring 
1889 because of t he compl et e f ai lure of the corn ci:vpp and a very light 
wheat crop . On Januar y 14 of t hat year , a petiti on was s ent to t he 
board of county commissioners , signed by 346 r esident t axpayer s , r eques t -
ing ass i stance as f ol lows: 
We, the under s i gned, t axpayers and bona f i de r esidents 
of s aid county , to r et ain our r esi dence and to put in 
cr ops the coming s eason, f ind i t necessary t o have 
employment . 
Ther efore , we petit ion y our honor abl e body t o make 
the fol lowing order , to wi t; 
That f or each acre of sod broken in sci d county by 
actual settler s bet ween J anuary 15, 1889 an d June 30, 
1889 , you pay to the p arty or parties , as a compensation 
f or s ai d work, t he sum of one dol l ar (~l. 00 ) pe~ acre . 85 
This petition to p ay themsel ves f or breaking sod on thei r own l and 
was pas sed and t hey wer e called pl ow warr ants . These pl ow warrant s 
f inall y p ai d only forty cent s on t he dol lar . The l ocal paper r eported 
that some families were not strictly honest in claiming payment s fo r 
broken sod . In one case , the acreage plowed was l es s t han t he arnount 
of the cl aim f j_l ed, and in anot her , t he farmer secur ed t wo sets of 
wi t nesses and f iled twi ce for the same land. 86 These pr acti ces 
occas ioned one county com.mi ssioner to r equest the l ocal paper t o war n 
t hose so disposed t o be car ef ul in t he fut u.re . 87 
By the aut hority of t he state l egi sl a.t ure, roads were es t ablished 
on each s ecti on l ine and damage t o t he amount of ~25 was allowed f or 
8.5rrournal of Haskell County Commi ssioner s , " pp . 142- 43 . 
86rvanhoe Times , March 2, 1889 . 
87 "Journal of Haskell County Commi ssioners , 11 October 9, 1889 . 
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each quarter section of the deeded land, $20 f or homest eads and tree 
claims. 88 As the payments for section l ines and for breaking sod were 
not considered in t he s ame light as dir ec t r elief, nearl y all r esident s 
of t he county availed themselves of these subsidies . 
With t he aid of city bonds a flour mill was built in Santa Fe 
in 1888, although fuel f or oper ating t he mill had to be hauled f r om 
Garden City, twent y- ei ght miles distance . After the mill was built 
t here was scarcely enough wheat r aised in the entire county to suppl y 
t he miller 's f amily with flour and it soon f ell into disuse . 89 The 
bas ement and some of t he f oundation of the old mill may still be s een 
in t he ghost town of Santa Fe . A f ew years ago one of & nest Ell t ot 1 s 
calves disapp eared and was found a f ew days l at er in the old b as ement . 
She was alive and healthy but a l ittle weak f rom hunger. 
The scarcity of wat er was one of the pr obl ems that loomed l &.rgest 
in the minds of the earl y settlers ; however , an ex t ensive suppl y of 
underground wat er was availabl e at a dept h of f r om one hundred to t wo 
hundred fe et. Ali t hat was necessary t o obtain a never f ailing suppl y 
of excellent wat er was to dig down aft er it . Two wel ls wer e soon dug 
in t he count y , one in Santa Fe and the other in Ivanhoe . One r es ident 
r eported that he had seen at l eas t half of t he populat i on of t he county 
around t hose t wo wells waiting f or wat er . Settler s would line up 
around t he wells , wait ing their turn, as t hey now form a l i ne waiting 
to dump their wheat at an el evator . To pr event any dispute over turns 
88A. D. filwards , op . cit., p. 82. 
8 . 
9sant a Fe Tr ai l, June 25, 1888 . 
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at the well, a book was kept for r egistering each man upon his arrival . 90 
The old well at Santa Fe has never been filled and still may b e seen, 
although it is covered over to pr event cat t le and ot her stock f r om 
f alling into it. 
Needless to say, very l i t t l e wat er was wasted in t hose days. The 
stock had to go on a short r at i on and t he f amily was ver y conservat ive 
in thei r use of t he pr ecious f luid . The whole f amily washed in t he 
s ame pan of wat er, t he rule being f or the cleanest to wash fir st. 
"Pat" Murphy r el at es t hat hi s f ather and uncles made tri ps t o t he 
Cimar ron River with four bar r el s t o ob t ain wat er f or t he f amily . The 
trip took t wo days and t hey had t o make a trip at l east once each · 
week.91 Many of t he f irst set t l ers wer e without s tock and had t o wal k 
many miles aft er their suppl y of wat er. 92 Pr obabl y t he firs t wel l on 
a f arm in the county was dug in 1887 by Bob and V. L. Bet he1. 93 I t 
was not long until ever y f amily had a cist er n to catch r ain wat er and 
a wat er barrel at home , but additional wat er had t o b e hauled f r om one 
of t hose wells or f r om either the Arkans a.s Ri ver or the Cimar r on Ri ver 
to suppl y the hous ehold and stock . This took a gr eat deal of l abor 
and t i me . 
The int roduction of windmills began shor t l y aft er settlement. By 
1888 one wel l driller r eport ed an aver age of one sale dai l y . 94 Well 
90Topeka Capitol, July 7, 1907. 
91Lest er W. 11Pat 11 Murphy, p ersonal interview, J:i'ebruar y 2, 1957. 
92suppl ement to the Sat ant a Chief , June 1 2, 1930. 
93rviami e Bethel, per sonal interview, January 19, 1957. 
94sant a Fe Moni tor, June 29, 1889 . 
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drills made it p ossible to reach underground water at a considerable 
depth without great expense and win&nills furnished a r el ativel y 
cheap and r el iable means of utilizing the pr evailing high winds to do 
the pumping . As cheap as a windmill was , it was mor e than many of the 
farmers could afford; so sometimes three or four neighbors shared the 
expense and the wat er. Regardless of price it was the utilization of 
the windmill that made permanent sett l ement possible in Haskell county . 
Droughts, dust storms, high winds , blizzards, and hail storms 
visited the settlers. It is reported that the earl y dust storms were 
nearl y as serious as the one in the spring of 1935, but the dirt did 
not pile up so much because most of the l and was covered with the -
native gr ass . If there was sufficient r ain for crops to gr ow, a hail 
storm mi ght come before har vest and destroy the crop . Blizzards were 
feared in the winter even more than the dust s torms and high winds in 
the summer . A bi g blizzard occurr ed in J'anuary of 1886, the first 
winter that the settlers were in the county . An early settler r eported 
that he was snow- bound for three days in his hal f-dugout and that the 
temperature r eached t wenty- five degrees below zero . 95 'I'he snow r emained 
on the ground for thirty-five or forty days and the prairie was litter ed 
with dead cattle that had broken away and perished in the storm. 96 
Prairie fires were a source of danger f rom the time of the firs t 
settlement until almost all of the l and was broken out . The broad 
95Lester W. 11Pat 11 Murphy, personal interview, February 2, 1957 . 
96The Topeka Capital, March 10, 1929 . 
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sweep of the pr airies , cover ed with gr ass which became dry as t imber 
after a short period of dry weather, was very susceptible to such 
fires . If accompanied by high wind, a fire was extr emely dangerous . 
Even in itself it would t end to creat e air currents which would 
facilit ate its spr ead . Burning t umbleweeds borne along by the wind 
sometimes carried the fire across a consider able space of pl owed 
land . 97 The f l ames wer e _fought at each end by using wet feed sacks 
in an attempt · to narrow it down to wher e it could be entirel y ext inguished . 
A wat er wagon and a l ar ge group of peopl e were needed, so most of the 
r esi dents joined forces in fighting f ire . Farmer s los t buildings, 
gr ain and livestock and sometimes all the i mp rovements on the pl ace 
wer e destroyed . The l ocal paper cautioned the people to protect them-
selves from prairie fires by plowing f ire guards around their f arm-
s t eads . 98 
Speculation in l and, which has pl ayed an import ant part in the 
settl ement of all t he Great Pl ains , had its effect on the agricultural 
development of Ha~kell county . During t he early period of sett l ement 
loans wer e easily obtained f rom mortgage compani es , and f armers hol ding 
title to land could borrow as much as five to six hundr ed dollar s , on 
a quarter section. This was enough t o pay for the land at the r ate of 
$1. 25 an acre and to make some improvements . Most of the pr eemp t i ons 
and homest eads commuted to c ash i n Haskel l County were probabl y financed 
by such loa..Ds . Some mortgages wer e taken out by bona fide set t l ers 
9711/Jrs . Toy Moore , personal interview, February 16, 1957 . 
98santa Fe Monitor, March 16 , 1893. 
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for improving their homes, but others were t aken out by speculators 
who intended to l eave the area and wished to r ealize as much as 
poss ible on t he l and . · Since t he r ate of interest was high and f ew of 
the borrowers could me et t heir obligations when payments were due, the 
mortgages wer e f r equently foreclosed . 99 
The first s ettlers in Haskell County were compelled t o fore go 
many comforts they had known and wer e forced to adapt their way of 
living to front i er conditions . As t here was no t imber of stone in t he 
county or the surrounding ar ea, it was expensive to erect f r ame houses . 
Mos t of the early s ettlers built dugouts or sod houses . In The Sod-
House Frontier, Everett Dick describes t he building of a s od-house as 
follows : 
The sod bricks wer e made by turning over furrows 
on about half an a cre of ground where the sod was t hickes t 
and strongest . Car e was t aken to make the f urrows of even 
wi dth and dept h so that the walls of the cabin would rise 
with regul arity and evenness . 
A spade was used t o cut the sod into bricks about 
three feet long . These bricks were t hen carried to t he 
building s ite by wagon or by a float made of p l anks or 
t he f orks .of a. tree. For the f irst l ayer of the wall the 
t hree fo ot bricks wer e placed side by side around t he 
foundation except where the door was to be made . The cracks 
were then filled with dirt and t wo more l ayers were placed 
on t hese . The joints were broken as in brick l aying. 
Ever y t hi rd course was l a id crosswise of the others to 
bind t hem together. 1his process was continued until t he 
wall was high enough to put a r oof on t he structure. A 
door f r ame and two window f r ames were set in the wall and 
the s od built around them at the pr oper time . Somet imes 
the builder drove hickory withes i nto the wall as a sort 
of r e inf orcement. The gabl e s wer e bui lt up of sod or frame 
according to the means of the settler.100 
99 A. D. Edwards , op . cit., p . 36. 
l OOEver ett Dick, The Sod House Frontier (New York : D. Appl eton-
Century Comp any, 19 3 7J, p :-Tl-3 .--
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'.r'he sod house had many f aults. The ventilation was bad and 
they were r ather dark because of too f ew windows, and wer e very hard 
to keep clean. Another disagreeable f eature was the l eaky roof. There 
were, however, some advantages of the sod house . It was cool in summer 
and warm in winter. When the writer was a very young boy he visited 
in a home made of sod on a hot summer day . The cool comfort of t he 
interior of that pioneer house is still a vivid memory. Another 
advantage of the sod house was that there was no danger of des truction 
by prairie fires, then too there was no f ear of the wind blowing i t 
over. 
After their fir s t season on the land, the early settler s attempted 
to r aise as much of their own food as poss ible, buying only indis-
pensable clothing, and stapl es like coffee , sugar, salt, and sp ices . 
Cow and buffalo chips wer e chi efl y used as f uel, for coal was very 
-expensive . George Derby , one of the early s ettlers of Haskell County , 
told of an incident that concerns the burning of cow chips . ::ipeaking 
of cow chips , Derby wrote the author r elati ng t he following incident . 
Cow chips were clean fuel, t hey wer e much cleaner 
to handle t han coal. Around the turn of t he century , 
there was a f amily from Illinoi s who moved into t he 
nei ghborhood. They took up land right in our cattle 
r ange at a time when most cattlemen r es ented the nest ers 
moving in. My f ather r esigned himself t o it as coming 
sooner or l at er anyway so never got excited about it 
at all . He got along with the nes t er neighbor . When 
they first arrived t he man, who as an insuranc e man, 
was wearing a derby hat, and that was almost enough t o 
ruin him in that day , and to add to this his wife and 
daughter balked at burning cow chi ps. Thj_s man was 
a good md..xer and could see the writing on the wall. He 
di s carded the derby hat for one more in harmony with the 
prevaili ng fashion . He told the woman that as they had 
t aken up land and were going to stay here to make their 
home , and if they wanted to have nei ghbors they had 
better come down off their high perch. They coul d not 
expect to get along by pr et ending to be bet ter t han the 
others, but still it was a bitter pill for the woman to 
t ake . One day I was on my way home when I saw a f amily 
gathering chips . I r ecognized the outfit as b eing our 
neighbors , the girl was a little ways north of the road 
p icking up chips, I turned off the road and headed 
strai ght toward her. She started in the other direction. 
I finally caught up with her; she was the most embar-
r assed 1iroman I had ever seen.101 
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Apparently she got over the embarrassment because l at er she and Geor ge 
were married. 
Another human inter est ep isode was r el at ed by Wood Patton, whose 
father, J ames Patton, was one of the very earliest set t l ers. He was a 
very small b aby in t he earl y part of 1886, when a s evere blizz·ard 
came during his fat her 1 s absence after supplies . The f ffinily was 
living in a tent on their l and and cowboys at a nearby r anch on t he 
Cimarron River had noticed the squatt er' s t ent out on the prairie . 
One of them, thinking per haps the squatter mi ght not be f ar eing well, 
rode out to investigate. Mr s . Patton, having heard wild s t ories of 
the es cap ades of the cowboys, was in mortal t error of t hem and when 
she s aw this one approaching, she t hought her time had come. She 
barric aded the t ent door as b es t she could and the cowboy was forced 
to enter against her will. He found the young mother and her small 
brood huddled around a camp stove, their supplies and fuel exhaust ed, 
1010eorge Derby , personal l etter dated October 17, 195b . 
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and she was burni ng t he furniture , meager as i t was , to keep f r om 
free zing t o death . Even then, she r ef used to go with the man to the 
ranch and he had to go back and get a wagon and a companion or t wo . 
They r eturned shortly, and loaded t he chi ldren and t he ·mother into the 
wagon and took them to the r anch where they wer e given the best of 
care . Mrs . Patton soon got over her, .f right and aft erwards if anyone 
had anything to say about the cowboys it was best not to say it in t he 
pr esence of Mrs . Patton .102 
.After the settlers had proyid~d shelter for themselves , their 
thoughts turned toward s chools . By 1886 a public scho~l was started 
in Ivanhoe and soon a number of others ~ere es t ablished on a subs crip-
t ion basi s in differ ent parts of t he county.103 Twenty- t hree school 
district s wer e organized the following year and t he total school 
enrol lment was ·,t wo hundr ed a.n,d t wenty- f our . 104 
An interesting development throughout the county dur ing t his earl y 
period was t he organization of groups known as industrial schools, to 
promote prop aganda r el ating to t he abus es of t he trusts . They pictur ed 
the trust as giving the farmer a short price f or hi s products and, 
through monopoly, selling t hem to consumer s at a huge profit. These 
industrial s chools were acti ve in 1888 but were apparentl y abandoned 
within a short time . 105 
l92Haewood 11Wood" Patton, per sonal i nterview, Sept ember 9, 1956 . 
lOJBiennial Report of t he Kans as State Board of Agr i culture , 
1885-1886, p . 219 . - -
lOl 1 
~ i ennmal Repor t of the State Sup er intendent of Public Instruction 
1887-1888 , p . 213. - - -- - , 
l05s anta Fe Monitor mentions these acti vi ties during 1889 . 
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The crudeness of f acilities for schooling ~uring this period is 
illustrated by the following item written by a r etiring schoolteacher. 
Her first school was constructed of sod with a dirt 
floor. There were no desks. Seats were home made. The 
blackboard consist ed of boards a foot wide , nailed t o 
cross pieces and l eaned against the sod wall.106 
Throughout the period of earl y settlement when t he population was 
at its hei ght, the social life of the county was lively . The set t l ers 
eagerly s eize_d upon every occas ion for social contacts. Weddings and 
birthday parties brought gat herings of nei ghbors and even funerals 
attracted l ar ge crowds . Sunday school s wer e organized at an earl y date 
and by 1890 there wer e six churches: Bapt ist, Methodist, United Br ethren, 
and t hree Presbyterian, wi t h a combi ned member ship of t wo hundr ed and 
nine per sons . 107 Festivities wer e pl anned long in advance for eagerly 
await ed holidays . The cel ebration of t he four t h of July at Sant a Fe , 
in 1888 , was at tended by pr actically every r es i dent of t he county . 
It included a pr ocession in the morning, di nner at noon, sports in the 
afternoon, and f ireworks in the evening.l08 The parade included 
delegations from all over the county, the Gr and Army of t he Republi c 
Post of Santa Fe , t he Kni ghts of Pythias , and a company of l adi es and 
gentlemen on horseb ack . Memori al Day was another day of pl anned 
festivities . 
106sublette Monitor, Sept ember 9, 1937 . 
l07Bi ennial Report of t he Kansas St at e Board of Agr i culture, 
1889-1890, p. 107. - -
l08sant a Fe Monitor, July 6 , 1888. 
Early Monday morning t he peopl e began to arrive f r om 
t he county and the streets of Santa Fe presented a lively 
appearance. Shortly after nine o'clock r epr esentatives 
of the Grand Army of t ~e Republic, with other citizens 
began to form in l ine r:i-reparatory to going to the Ivanhoe 
cemet ery. One of the l eading features was a l ar ge wagon 
dr a:1,.,,n by four hor ses cont aining forty- five mi sses r epre-
senting t he differ ent stat es and t he Goddess of Liberty . 109 
l 09sant a Fe Monitor, June 2, 1892 . 
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Fi gure 8. 
A rig used to drill wat er - wells in Haskell County . Thi s rig i s r eputed 
to be the first one that was used in the county. 
J 
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Pass ing from the sod house frontier we will now observe Haskell 
County during the f armer-stockmen interlude , 1895-1905 . The f irst 
attempt at small scale agriculture ended in f ailure during t he dr ought 
of 1893-1897, and many sett l ers , having lost all hope , l eft the country . 
Those who r emained adjusted their f armi ng p r actices by depending t o a 
gr eater extend on cat t l e r aising. 
The gr anting of free land under the Homestead Act, s o effective 
in stimulating settlement during the earlier years , was intended to 
make it poss ible for each f amily to own its own far m. The t yp ical 
farm during t he period of e arly settl ement comp r ised one hundr ed and 
sixty acres, r epr esenting a unit t hat the government thought woul d be 
adequate wes t of t he one hundr edth meridian as i t had been in the 
east. Because the s ettlers wer e accustomed to farming even smaller 
tract s in the more hunid st at es , they did not question t he wisdom of 
this l and policy but ins t ead they flocked to the ar ea in l ar ge numbers . 
The productive pot ential i ties of t he county wer e not suffic i ent to 
permit the f armer to make a living on such a small unit and t he v agaries 
of nature made it necessar y to depend upon c at tle as the ma jor source 
of i ncome . 
When the unsui t abil ity of t he size of t he unit pr escribed for t his 
are a became manifest during r ecurrent dr ought s , there was a trend 
toward more ext ensive f arming . The abundance of unoccupi ed t erritory 
l eft by immigration following t he dry years enabl ed many t o use some 
additional land without buying any . In 1888 l ess than t welve t housand 
acres of crop l and were pl ant ed, but t her e was enough r ainf all to 
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produce an abundant harvest. Encouraged by t his y ield, the settlers 
doubled their acreages the f ollowing year only to exper ience compl ete 
crop f ailures bec ause of t he -extreme dryness. Cr op acreage was cut 
to about fourteen t housand acres in 1890, but an increas e in pr eci p i tati on 
r esulted in a good y i el d . In 1891 plant ing was expanded and, as t his 
year was a year of heavy r ainfall, t he r etur ns continued to be good . 
The next year a still gr eat er acr eage was br ought under cult ivation 
and a bum.per · crop was harves t ed, but t he price was very l ow. Concerning 
t he harvest of 189 2, an early settl er wrote: 
This crop turned the f armer' s heads and they went 
heavily in debt for mact inery . Much of t his crop , by 
t he way, r otted in t he s t acks as i t was not wor t h 
t hr eshi ng and hauling so f ar t o market and no more wheat 
was r ised f or s o many years t hat they los t count . The 
bi g crop r esulted in a lot of bl as t ed hopes and bust ed 
f ar!llers .110 
The ye ar 1893 was mar ked by f urther incr ease i n crop acreage 
but as i t was a ye ar of deser t-like dryness , t here was a compl ete 
l oss . Although t he drought continued, the acr eage in crops declined 
onl ;y slowl y in 1894 . Aft er that year it dimini shed mor e r ap i dl y . 
W. Y. Mor gon, edi t or of the hutchins on News made a t r i p t hr ough has kell 
County in 1896 , and in tel l ing about t he trip he said : 
The t ime was l at e sUJT1.mer and t he buffal o gr as s on 
the pr airie was dying . Ther e had been no r ain , accord-
ing to the s t at ement of our gui de , s ince t he fal l befor e . 
ccas i onally br eaks in t he soil di s closed evidence t hat 
ambi'tious homest eader s had br oken t he gr ound in an at t empt 
t o r ai se crops . 11Thi s woul d be a great country if we 
only had wat er, 11 s aid one of my c omp anions , who had 
parti cipat ed in t he i nvas ion of t he l a te 1 89 1 s . "That 
is what t hey say about hell, 11 was t he r esponse of an 
accomplice. 
llOsuppl ement to t he Sublette Monitor, June 12, 1930. 
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The scatter ed buildings wer e deserted or nearl y so. 
The pr airie dog villages wer e still populated. The ro ad 
was a trail across the pr airie . A cloudless sky and an 
over ener getic sun filled the county with r efl ected heat 
until it rose from earth as well as descended from the 
Heavens. 
That night I walked out under the gl orious moonlight, 
f elt the cooling breeze coming f rom somewher e , gr ew 
romantic in t he mellow environment and visualized t he 
wag on t eams which once floundered their way acros s t he 
Gr eat American Desert. And then in imagination p ictured 
the Indians of the pl ains , rushing her ds of buffalo, and 
wonder ed why it was that the pioneer spirit of America 
could not l et well enough along and concede t his country 
to t he origi nal citizens .111 
Dur ing the f irst years of s ettlement most f arms had small crop 
acreage and some livestock. The principal crops were corn, millet 
and cane . Corn, the most important crop of t he three , produced a 
good yield t he first two years but declined in importance t hereaft er. 
(See Appendix A). 
The first adapt ation of the f arming enterprise t o s emi-arid 
climat e, ther efor e, was the substitution of har d winter wheat for corn 
as t he principal crop . 
The first wheat crop of consi der able s i ze was grown in 1891 and 
at harves t time a horse-power ed t hr esher was used. · The following year 
is still spoken of as the best wheat year they ever had in the county. 
The severe drought beginning the next year caused successive failures 
of t he wheat crop , and production on a l arge scale was not r eswned 
until aft er the first World War. 
111suppl ement to the Sublette Monitor, June 12, 1930. 
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Sorghums introduced into the area constituted another adaption 
of fann ent erprise. These drought-resistant crops, producing feed 
and s ometimes grain even during years of extreme dryness, ar e well 
suited to conditions in Haskell County . Sorgh~~s commonly grown during 
the early period included maize, feterita , kafir and other v arieties . 
Sorghu..ms wer e well estab l i s hed as a part of local agr iculture by 
1895 . ( See Appendix A) . 
The r el a t i ve depopulation of the county during the drought of 
1893-1897 l eft much v acant land and thus created a situation f avor able 
for cattle ranching . (Figure 6) . The natural optimism of the f rontier 
is r eflected in the way in which the supposed ranching advantages of 
Haskell County were pl ayed up in contemporar y news items. Thus the 
local editor states : 
The cattle thrive the year around on buffalo grass 
when it is not cover ed with snow and stockmen fr equently 
do not have to feed at all during winter . There i s an 
abundance of r ange here for ten tDnes our present pop-
ulation and it is pr actically fr ee . A man with pl enty 
of pluck and grit can come her e and buy one hundr ed acres 
of l and and ten or a dozen cows , with six hundred or 
seven hundred dollars, and he is on t he hi ghro ad to fortune . 
There are still some desirable quarters in the county 
subject to entr y under the Homestead Act .112 
Collection of taxes was extremel y di f f icult between 1895 and 
1900 . Much land was sold for even l ess than t he ~~aunt due for truces. 
The journal of the county commiss ioners f or 1900 shows l and of f er ed 
for sale by the county f or $25 per quart er sect.ion, plus the p ayment 
112sant a Fe Monitor, June 9, 1898 . 
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of one year 's taxes. School sections were leased about this time 
for grazing at $25 a year per section for a f ive year period. 113 
Land belonging to absentee o~mer s could be l eased f or the payment of 
t axes or used without the permiss ion of the owner . Gover nrnent land, 
l eft vacant by the dep arture of t he homesteader s , could be oper at ed 
without charge although it was open for homest eading at any t ime. 114 
Lar ge acr ~age in t he county was secured by r ancher s or l and speculators. 
Set t l ers who had r emained in t he county began to raise cattle as an 
important source of cash income . 
IrnrQi gr ants to the county bet ween 1895 and 1905 included a con-
s ider abl e number who had money enough to take advantage of t he gr azing 
land. A'!long t hose t hat c ame at t his time were Mr . and l"Irs . Henr y 
Johnson. They arrived i n Haskell County in t he fall of 1899 from 
Mondamin, Iowa, with a car load of household goods and six head of 
horses . They purchased a h2.lf section thr ee miles southwest of Santa 
Fe. Free r ange was plentif ul. There was not a fence between Gar den 
City and the pl ains. Mr. Johnson was t he f irst man to fence when he 
r an wires around a four acre tract of p as ture land. 115 
Not long aft er uards Dan Woodman fenced a corral with a well in it 
and char ged ten cents for each head of stock that weyf ar er s might 
care to pl ace in the corral over night . Mr . Johnson' s fir s t crop 
ll3Journal of the County Commiss ioners, Haskell County, Kans as , 1901. ---
114William 0. I elman, County Represent ative , personal interview, 
December 24, 1956. 
115supplement to the Sublette Monitor, June 12, 1930. • 
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was f orty acres of millet which made a fine yiel d . Gr adually he kept 
adding to his land, buying a quart er at a t ime and always paying cash . 
When ~ir . Johnson began t o pl ant wheat, he had no int ention of marketing 
his crop b ecaus e t he roads t o Garden City were almost impassable for 
heavy loads . He would have his wheat and barley ground t oget her for 
stock f eed in the wint er.116 Ernes t Elliott is another immi grant who 
c ame to Haskel l Count y at t he turn of the century . Alt hough he went 
int o the banking business , he bought l and at every opport unit y and 
now owns over forty quarter s .117 
Fr ank Mc Coy used to t el l about r eceiving a l et t er f r om a r esident 
of Boston aski~g h;mn how much he woul d gi ve for a specific hundred and 
sixty acres . :Frank wrote across the top of t he l et t er , "twenty five 
dollars and t ake up t he t aJCes . 11 In about four mont hs Mr . :McCoy r eceived 
a quit cla~n deed . When he examined the title he l earned to his surprise 
that t he easterner had shoved off an additional quart er on h:i.rn . 118 
'I'he depopul at i on of the county during t he drought of 1893-1897 
j eopardized the functioning of local gover nment , economic agenci es , 
schools , churches and organi zed soci al life . The local government in 
parti cular did not adj us t i tsel f r eadily to changes in size of pop-
ulation. As it was di fficult t o collect suff iei ent t axes to meet 
ll6suppl ement to t he Satanta Chief , June 12, 1930 . 
117Ernest Elliott, per s onal interview, Novemb er 2, 1956 . 
118 
Frank McCoy, personal interview, January 10, 1954. 
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the most necessary public expenses , all expenditures had to be drastically 
r educed . Business establishments declined f r om twenty- three in 1890 
to t wo in 1900 . In Santa Fe the population declined from an est imat ed 
one thousand in 1886 to two hundr ed and f i fty in 1895 and to sixty i n 
1896 . Although the population of the county had declined to four 
hundred and thirty- four in 1899, no change was made in county boundaries . 
The number of townships , however, was r educed from ni ne to three by an 
act of the l egi s l ature in 1897 •119 
The loss of population was a severe blow to the schools. The 
I 
nu..mber of school districts declined from t hirty-thr ee in 1890 to t hr ee 
by 1900 . 120 Also affec ted were the l arge celebrations, such as those 
that had previously been held on the fourth of July; they were dis-
continue~ because of the expense . Lodges were ab andoned because of 
the difficulty of paying dues . The depar ture of many famil i es also 
affected such org_anizations as singing schools, l i t erar y s ociet ies , 
and Sunday schools. Informal gat herings and neighborhood visiting 
had to t ake their pl ace . wnen parties wer e hel d, mush and mil k f requently 
r epl aced t he usual i ce cream and cake . 121 
Pat Murphy, who was born in Santa Fe in 1892 , r el at es t hat t he 
thing he r emembers about old Sant a Fe are the long board walks t hat 
wer e still _t here when most of t he town had been torn down or moved away . 
119Biennial Report of the Kans as State Board of Agriculture, 
1897-1898 , p . 628 . - -
120Bi enni al Report of the St at e Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
1889-1890, p . 8, 1899-1900,p. 
12l sant a Fe Monitor, Mar ch 1, 1900 . 
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These board walks were built on both sides of the street . They run 
both north and s outh, and east and wes t f or a di s t ance of mor e t han 
a half mile i n both directions . There were made wit h t wo by twelves 
and wer e appr oximat el y ten f eet wide . These bo2x d walks remained aft er 
the entire town had moved awey and wer e finally t or n up in t he earl y 
t wenties after Ernes t Ell i ott bought t he section and began to farm wheat 
over mos t of it.122 
Beginning in 190.5 a cycle of 11wet 11 years began and with t he 
increase of pr ecip i t at i on t her e c ame a cor respondi ng increase in t he 
population of Haskell County . This per iod of r eset t l ement ex t ends 
r oughly f r om 1905- 191.5 . The population change was not nearl y as viol ent 
as the one of 188.5- 1887 however . In a t hr ee ye ar period, 190.5-1908 , 
the populat ion increased f r om f i ve hundr ed and f i f t y- ei ght t o one 
t hous and f our hundr ed and ei ght een .123 The second rush of s et tlement 
had much to do with t he frequent consol idation of r anch hol dings , for 
cl aims fil ed on all r emaining gover nment l and br oke up t he r ange that 
t he r ancher s had been occupying. Numb ers of disputes over damages t o 
crops accompanied the breaking up of the r ange . A l aw was pas sed 
prohibiting cattle, horses and ot her animals f r om r unning at l arge . 124 
Ranchers f r equently had t o pay damages done by their l i ves t ock . 
1 22Lest er W. 11Pat 11 Murphy, per sonal int erview, February 2, 19.57 . 
123Bi ennia1 Report of the Kans as State Boa.rd of Agriculture, 
190.5- 1906, p . 1072, and 1907- 1908 , p . - - -
124s ant a Fe Monitor, March .5 , 189.5 . 
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The most s i gnificant event which occurred during t hi s period was 
the building of t he Sant a Fe Railroad t hr ough t he count y mi s sing t he 
town of Santa Fe by six miles, and, as a r esult, Sant a Fe slowl y died 
and t wo towns, Subl ette and Sat anta, were establ ished on t he Santa Fe 
Railroad. During all t hose early years , the one t opi c of conversation 
sure t o gain an audience was the l at est r ailroad prospects . As earl y 
as t he spr ing of 1888 t he Dodge City, Montezuma and Trinidad R ilway 
headed straight for Santa Fe and the county voted Aid Bonds to the 
extent of two t housand f i ve hundred dol lars per mile .125 1'he road, 
after r eaching Mont ezuma, was discontinued because of the l ack of 
capit al and the bonds wer e never issued . 
Rumors concerning a r ei l ro ad continued to be circulat ed . The 
Santa Fe Rai l road made several surveys across the county but years 
el apsed between surveys and nothing much was expected from that source . 
The fol lowing art i cle appeared in the Santa Fe Monitor : 
The r ai l road meet ing in this pl ace was l argel y 
attended by r epr esent ative citizens and a l ar ge 
majorivy of them seemed enthusi as tic for the road . J . 
Patrick was el ected chairman and J . Miller, secret ary, 
The pr esident of t he road presented the proposition as 
follows : 
The propos i tion as amended is t hat the county shall 
i ssue ~48 , 000 i n bonds and furnish t he right of way 
across the county, t he road to be built and in oper ation 
wit hin t wo years from dat e . No bonds to be is sued or 
del iver ed until after the road i s built and in oDer ation . 126 
125suppl ement t o the Sublette Monitor, June 12, 1930 . 
1 26santa Fe Monitor, Ap r i l 15, 1905 . 
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Two years l a t er the Garden City, Gulf and Northern Railroad Company 
tried to promote a r ailroad through Haskell County.127 This road would 
have run north and south. This scheme was not successful, although the 
people of Haskell County decided by a vote of more than f ive to one 
in f avor of bonds for t his r ailroad. 128 
By 1910, hardl y a week p as sed that the newspaper did not carry 
some news of prospective railroads. One of these noted with under -
standing dis appoint ment that the l ine as proposed woul d follow an old 
railroad gr ade f rom Dodge City due southwest and miss Santa Fe by a 
few miles. Finally, in October of 1911, it was announced off icially 
that t he line would p ass t hrough Haskell County six miles s outh of 
Santa Fe .129 A final article r ead : 
The trains are now making r egular runs to Subl ette 
and are doing quite a f reight and passenger business. 
Let the good work go on, and in t he meant i me r emember 
Santa Fe will b e doing business at t he s ame old stand . 130 
It was hard for Santa Fe to give up t he idea of a r ailroad because 
she would lose much of her bus i ness . Te e ex odus began immediat el y . In 
t he· summer of 1912, J . Frank Rutledge, who ran a hotel in Sant a Fe, 
bought a huge t ent from t he Santa Fe Railroad Company , put it up along 
t he r ailroad where the future Sublet t e would be locat ed, and began to 
serve meal s to the men working on t he construction of the r ailroad . Tnis 
127santa Fe Monitor, August 15 , 1907 . 
128santa Fe Monitor, FeJ ruary 27, 1908 . 
129santa Fe Monitor, October 19, 1911. 
l30santa Fe Monitor, Sept ember 1 2, 1912. 
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was t he fir s t business est ablishment in Sublette. That fall he moved 
his forty foot s quare hotel south over the six mile stretch by placing 
it on sleds and pulling it by mules. 131 
Steven Cave was the f i r st to move his dwelling house. Antici pating 
the move, he sent to Quincy , Illinois, and had four s ets of steel wheels 
made with rims t wo feet wide at a cost of four hundr ed dollar s. he 
placed t he hous e on these four wheel s and in t wo hours was moved t o 
Sublette. 132 The first tractor purchased in the county by Bob Davis 
was us ed to move people ' s property from Santa Fe to either Subl ette or 
Satanta . The fir s t building actuall y bualt in Sublette was bui lt by 
Steven Cave . The basement was s t art ed bef ore the r ai lroad c ame into 
Sublet te and the building was compl et ed soon aft er. 133 This buil~ing 
still s t ands and is today occupied by t he T. M. De al Lumber Comp any . 
The advent of the tractor marked the beginni ng of ·a new era for 
Haskell C unt y, the period of mechanical crop farming, 1915- 1930. J:t 'rom 
1915 on, the f ar mers worl d enl arged . Power machinery brought a gr eat er 
emphasis on wheat , which made t he f armer more conscious of nati onal 
markets and national pr oblems . Duri ng the 1920 1 s he compl et ed t his 
trans i t ion. In a short time he became a production specialis t . He 
sold ever yt hing he could produce and bought all that he consumed. He 
was compl etely involved in a market - and- money economy and easily dropped 
the rural self- suff ici ent economy . 
131A. C. Rutledge, personal interview, February 2, 1957. 
132Topeka Journal, June 5, 191 2. 
lJJsupplement t o the Subl ette Monitor, June 12, 1930 . 
Figure 9. 
str ee t scene in ol d Sant a .t' e . This town was for many years t he county 
seat of Haskel l County . It is now a ghost t o1m . 
·~ I 
.t< 'i gure 10. 
A crown watching a baseball game in old Santa Fe, Haskell County, 
Kans as around 1910. 
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The trend toward the pr edominance of wheat farming during this 
period r eceived its initial emphasis by the compl etion of a railroad 
through the county in t he summer of 1912. Before its compl etion farmers 
had to haul their farm products to the r ailroad station in Plains or 
Garden City, a distance of 30 miles; so the cost of marketing absorbed 
a good part of their profits . The building of the railroad p rovided 
not only a convenient outlet for crops grown in the county, but a cheap 
and r apid means of t ransport ation as well. 
Another factor in t he trend to wheat farming was the extraordinary 
high p rice for wheat during and following World War I. 
Haskell ,C:>unty underwent a drought period f rom 1913 until 1917. 
The impact of those year s l acked the s everity of the drought of 1893 
to 1897 and the stimulus of wartime demands for agricultural p roducts 
was at hand to insure rapid r ecovery. The r eturn of adequate r ainfall 
in 1918 saw t he compl etion of the trend t oward one crop f anning . 
The most important singl e factor governing the change to wheat 
fanning was the introduction of power machinery . This period produced 
new methods and machinery for l arge scal e farming. Surmner fallow 
practices for conserving the moisture in the soi l f or crops was intro-
duced and gr adually gained favor among the f ar mers . In addition to the 
tractor, the duck foot plow and t he one-way disc plow appeared at this 
time. They were des i gned to l eave t he s t ubbl e on top of cultivated l and 
rather than turn:ing it under as the mold-board plow had done . The one-
way disc plow, with its wide sweep, made possible a much faster and 
more efficient method of cultivation of the soil. It had the dr awback 
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of pulverizing the soil and contributed to the problem of soil blowing, 
its major disadvantage. 
In the early period of t he 1920 1 s most f armers in the area harves ted 
their wheat with headers. This process r equired hauling the freshly 
cut gr ain to a locat ion in the fiel d for s t acking, wher e i t was ultimatel y 
threshed with a custom threshing machine . This t hreshing took pl ace 
after it had 11 sweat ed rr and became dry . Percy J. Gheen r el at es that 
many f ar mer s del ayed using the new f angl ed combines because they felt 
that wheat had to go thr ough t he 11 sweat 11 before it could be successfully 
handled. 134 Ver y little binding and shocking were done in Haskell 
County. Bot h harvesting and threshing r equired l ar ge amounts of 
seas onal l abor . In addition to t he he ader oper ator, men were r equired 
for driving, loading and unloading t he wagon bages , which carried t he 
wheat tot he wheat s t ack. With the hel p needed f or s t acking, a he ader 
crew normally consis t ed of s ix t o eight men, not t o ment ion t he added 
burden pl aced on the women in pr eparing meal s for the entire crew. 
Obvi ousl y , if . avail abl e l abor was i nadequat e f or har vest season 
r equirement , the whole pr ocess was pr oport i onat el y del ayed . In the 
1920 1 s t he introduction of the 11 combine " harvester and thresher spr ead 
rapidl y through t he ar ea . The fir s t combines wer e pulled by hor ses . 
Late in the decade , however, they wer e pulled by t ractors . An articl e 
in t he local newspaper noted : 
l34Percy J. Gbeen, personal interview, Decemb er 28 , 1956 . 
D. Fr ank Birney, l ivi ng a short distance north of 
Subl ette, is f eeling pret t y good over his wheat crop 
this year. He had t wo hundr ed f i f t een acr es and cut i t 
with a new combi ne harvest er and t hr esher and had 5, 700 
bushel s making 26½ bushel s t o the acre . He pull ed his 
combine wi t h hors es and i t wor ked fine .135 
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In t he early days of t he combine t he thr eshed gr ain was channeled 
into a wagon t hat drove along bes i de t he machine . Lat er a bin f or 
c at chi ng t he gr ain was inst al l ed on t he c a~bine , which made it possible 
t o dump t he gr ai n direct l y i nt o the wagon or truck f or movement to the 
farmer ' s bins or t o t he l ocal el ev ator . Lat er the combi nes were made 
sel f -propelled and c ould be oper at ed by a singl e man . Mounted on rubber 
t i r es , the whol e process moved much more r ap i dl y . The tremendous re-
duction in l abor needs brought about by t hese changes is appar ent . 
The use of -mechanical p ower gr eatly increased the speed and r educed 
the l abor needed f or plowing. Thi s i s an especiall y i.~p ortant 
i mprovement in t he hi gh pl ains r egion '-vher e l arge cultivat ed acreages 
coul d then b e included in t he cus tomary oper ati ng uni t s . Tractors 
made poss ible quick cultivat ion of fall owed l and aft er r ains to r et ain 
moi s t ure in t he soil. The decline of t he horse and mul e population 
r el eased bot h cr op and pasturel and forn1erl y used for f eed f or wheat 
f arming. By t he end of t his era a far mer needed, f or effi ci ent oper-
at i on, a l ar ge t r actor , a l ar ge combine , a one way plow, s eed drills , 
a t on- and- a- half truck, a p ickup truck, a chisel type i nrpl ement , 
har r ows and ot her mi s cellaneous equipment .136 'rhe cost of f arming 
135subl et te Monitor , July 29 , 1920 . 
136w. James Forman and Rober t S. Eckl ey, 11 Argicultur e , 11 Economic 
Development of Sout hwest Kansas , Part V (Lawrence, Kans as : Kans as 
Bureau of Bus i ness Research, 1951), p . 91. 
Figure 11. 
Cutting wheat before the days of the combine, a he ader and b ar ge crew 
cutting wheat in Haskell County during the 1 20 1s. 
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had gone up drastic al l y during the period . 
The production of winter wheat in Haskell County in 1918 was 
29 , 946 . The next year it increased to 354, 000; t hi s exceeded the 
famous bumper crop of 262 , 000 bushels in 1892 . To quote f i gures to 
illust rate t he ext ent of the boom in wheat production, the pr oduction 
in 1929 amounted to 3, 837 , 000 bushels . 137 
Native gr ass pasture was broken out at a rapid r at e dur i ng the 
decade of _the 1920 1s . As non- resident owners insis ted upon having all 
availabl e land planted to whe at, the demand for wheat l and made it 
inc r eas i ngl y difficult for newcomers to obtain pasture or for t he 
ol der r esi dent oper ators to keep l and they rented, from being pl owed 
up . This trend made it difficult to keep cattle and as a r esult cat tle 
ranches di sappear ed by the end of the per iod . The aver age size farm 
has r emained about t he same because the farm unit for l arge scale wheat 
f arming r emained about t he same size of the ranches of the pr evious 
per iod.138 
The mechani zed p roduction of wheat makes it possibl e for an 
oper ator t o r aise a crop by being present only a f ew months of t he 
year during pl anting and harvest t ime . This gave rise to the devel op-
ment of the so-called suitcase f'c,.r mer . This non-resident farm oper at ion, 
or suitcase farming, became mor e common with the introduction of the 
combine and the tractor . The majority of these sui t case f armers never 
l37Bi ennial Report of the Kansas State Board of Agr i culture, 
1917-1918, p . 450 , 1919-1920 , p . 392, and 1929-193o," p . 403 . ---- -- - - ----
138The aver age size of the f arm unit in 1905 was 1 , 238 . See 
A. D. Edwards , op . c i t., p . 47. According to County Agent ' s .Annual 
Report, 1955 , t he average size of t he farin in 1954 was 1 , 129 . 6 . 
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lived in the county, but had begun suitcase farming because of the 
chance for quick profits. Few of these farmer s made a pr actice of 
summer fallowing any of their Jand and they had no general dispositon 
to follow moisture-conservation pr acti ces . Many of the busi ness men 
farmed in addition to t heir other occupat ion. Businessmen who do farm 
are consider ed as unfairly competing with t he l egitimat e f ar mers . 
Some farmers poi nt out t hat t hese men ar e t o blame for t he small 
population of the county, f or a landlord can r ent fuis l and to a business-
man and t ear down the improvements, thus r educing his r axes but t aking 
away the opportunity of a r eal farmer t o make a l i ving a,nd have a 
place t o live. 
Most f armers s till r esent the suitcase farmer s , who contribute 
little in taxes , co111~unity welfare , or business and who, they bel i eve, 
were chiefly responsible for t he wind erosion bec ause t hey ar e never 
close enough to the land t o know when t o t ake pr ecautionary me 3 sures 
when they wer e needed. When t heir l and begins to blow, it may do severe 
damage before they can stop it. 
The overall feature of f arm life in Haskell County was t hat t he 
standard of living for the farmers went up duri ng the per iod of t he 
1920 1s. In wes t ern Kansas men b ecame rich on a singl e crop and freel y 
spent the easy money. Big new houses , stores and schools wer e buil t. 
Not only tract ors but automobil es bec ame standar d farm e quipment. 
Part of the change was made possible by the building of hard roads . 
1ven small far mers drove better automobil es than some of the b ankers 
in eastern Kansas.139 Butchering, canning, soap making, and other 
pr actices which had traditionall y enabled farmers to live well now 
began to fall out of use as dependence on town merchants came into 
general pract ice. Wi th great wealt h coming from wheat , a person was 
cons i dered foolish to produce his own butter, eggs , mil k, and vegetabl es . 
He di d not have to, and besides, it was considered cheaper to buy t hem. 
The thinking of the time is r ef l ected in an edit orial of a neighboring 
city newspaper. 
No ot her section of Kansas has such a spl endid acreage 
of tillabl e soil. For mi l e after mile one can see only 
t he most f ertile of l ands , laid down by the Almight y as 
a bread b asket for the benefit of the univer se . None but 
a power of that character l aid aside and hel d in reserve 
such vas t expanse f or the pr esent and future ages a s t he 
great great plains area, of which Haskell County is one 
of the ver y choicest spots . As .America was hel d by him in 
r eserve f or the buildi ng of a gr eat nation, so He hel d 
t his wonder ful eastern s l ope of t he Rocky Mountains in 
reserve until such t ime as the tractor and combine should 
make it come into its own . 
Endowed with a wonderful climate, blessed with a 
great s oil f ertility , tilled by the f-ines t, most pro-
gr essiv,e of f cirmers who have ·wrest ed weal th f rom t he eart h, 
Haskell County will continue t o go f orward t o still bigger 
and great er t hings, because this portion 
4
of ~outhwest Kans as 
is j ust m rmnencing to come into its own . 1 0 
The population of Haskell County had dropped down t o 995 in 1915 . 
By 1925 it had steadily increased to 2, 026 . The change of population 
increased t he competition f or wheat l and and accel er ated t he speed at 
which it was broken out . Newcomers with small r esources usually r ented 
l39Earl H. Bell, 11 Cul ture of a Contemporary Rural Community : 
Sublet te , Kans as ," United Stat es Department of Agr i culture , Bureau of 
Agriculture Economics, .H.ural Life Studi es , No • .?_, Sept ember , l 9Lf2 , p . 5 . 
140warren Zimmerman, Liberal News, J tme 12, 1930. 
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l and at firs t and tried to acquire hol dings l at er i f t hey were 
successful with their wheat crops. Besides having smaller resources 
than the f ar mers already in the county, these newcomers were l argel y 
without experience in dry-land f ar ming. Land was bought not only by 
bona fide farmer s but al so by speculators further east . Small shopkeepers , 
bankers and l awyers saw an opportunity for an excel lent financial 
venture . During this per i od t hey swar med out to buy western l and and 
prices soar ed as their speculation got under way .141 The local news-
paper carried t he f ollowi ng observations . 
11 At l east f rom 50 t o 60 per cent more ground is being broken in 
Haskell Count y than ever before . Very little sod is l eft. 11142 
And in the following year: 
1150 , 000 acres of sod were broken out to put to wheat l ast fall. 11143 
During t his period t he county seat was moved f r om Sant a Fe to the 
new t own of Sublette after a l ong fight . The f i rst el ection was hel d 
on February 25 , 1913. Sublette f ailed t o car ry the thr ee- fifths majority 
neces sar y to rr..ove t he county seat by nine votes . lL,.4 The l aw at that 
time stated that f ive year s must intervene before another el ection on 
t he same issue may b e hel d . After waiting the necessary five years , 
the peopl e hel d the second election on June 25, 1918, and in this 
141Avis D. Carlson, 11 Dust Blowing? Harp er s Magazine, 171:15b, 
July, 1935 . 
14~sublette Monitor, August 6, 1925 . 
143sublet te Monitor, January 21, 1926 . 
144Topeka Capital, August 11, 1915. 
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election Sublette failed to gain t he t hr ee- fifths by only five votes . 
The Topeka Capital commented : 
In the el ection held in Haskell County yest erday 
to det er mine the r eloc ation of the county seat , Santa 
Fe, the county seat for t went y f ive years, won over 
Sublette . This is the second time Subl ette has tried 
for the county seat wit hin the past five ye ars . 145 
That fall Clar ence Dennis of Sublette was el ected to t he state 
l egi s l ature on the pl atform that he woul d secure a l aw that would permit 
a special election . Upon being el ected 1'1r . Dennis pr esented House Bill 
No. 161, which r ead : 
In counties having a p opulat ion of less than two 
thousand and having a county seat not l ocat ed on any 
r ailroad, and where at an el ection for the purpose of 
r elocating the county s eat the vote her etofore cast 
in favor of the r emoval of the county s eat was l ess than 
a majority of the votes cast, then in that event another 
el ecti on may be called any time within t wo years after 
the dat e of' such former el ection, - and i t shall only 
r equir e a vote of the maj ority of the el ectors vot ing 
at such el ect ion to r eloc ate t he count y seat.146 
This bill was eventually passed by the Kans as l egislatur e in the 
el ection which it authorized, Sublette won, but Santa Fe carried t he 
fight into the courts and the l egal p roceedings f inally came befor e the 
Kansas St ate Supreme Court. In the meant ime Sant a Fe obtained a 
restraining order which pr evented the r emoval of the court house r ecords 
to Sublette pending the decision as to t he l egality of t he election. 147 
The out come was carried i n a newsp aper in the stat e capital. 
14STopeka Capital, June 26 , 1918. 
l46Ex:cerpt from House Bill No. 161, 1919 . From the fil es of 
Cl arence Dennis , Attorney at Law, Subl ette, Kans as . 
147c1ar ence Dennis, personal interview, February 16, 1957. 
FORSYTH LIBRARY 
fQR HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE 
Santa Fe is to continue as county seat of Haskell 
County . Subl ette •s long f i ght to move t he court house 
met with f ailure yest erday when the Supreme Court r e-
ver sed the decis ion of t he Haskell County district court 
and declared the special iaw passed by t he 1919 l egis-
l ature unconstitutionai .148 · 
The Kansas State Sup·r eme Court held the el ect ion unconstitutional 
becaus e it was aut horized by a special law where a general l aw could 
have been 1mde appl i cable.149 
In the next meeting of the l egi sl atur e M..r . Dennis introduced another 
oill which simply provided that in counties having a popul ation of 
l es s than t wo thousand, an el ection may be called any time within 
two years from t he l ast l egal election.150 
In the special election authorized by t his act of the legislature , 
Sublette won but Santa Fe again carried her fight into t he courts. 
This time she questioned the l egality on t he grounds that one of the 
County Commissioners who had called the election was not l iving in 
the county at t he time. The Supreme Court held t hat acts of one who 
is a County Commissioner, either de ju.re or de f acto, ar e binding on 
the people of the county .151 The provisions of the new l aw permitted 
the county seat to b e moved . 152 The r ecords wer e moved that month and 
for a Christmas pr esent in 1920, Sublette received the long sought 
county seat. 
l 48Topeka Capital , June 20 , 1919 . 
l49Kansas St ate Supreme Court, decisions , No. 22428 , f r om t he 
f iles of Clar ence Dennis. 
l 50Ex:cerpt from 1920 ~ouse Bill No. 106 . Fil es of Cl arence Dennis . 
151Kans as St ate Supr eme Court decisions, No. 23250 . 
152Topeka Journal, November 11, 1920. 
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The post-World War I period of prosperit y so s timulat ed the 
production of wheat that surpluses began to accumulate and flood t he 
market. With t he increase of the surpluses the price of wheat began 
to drop r ap idly, t he great depression (1930-1940 ) was on. 
During the period of one crop f ar ming, the busines s of f arming 
had become a ver y expensive oper at ion. To r aise r evenue to meet fixed 
charges for inter est and t axes , expensive machinery, gasoline, and 
repairs, the f ar mers of Haskell County at t empt ed to counterb alance 
low prices by increas ing wheat production . A bumper crop r esulted . 
In 1931 Haskell County produced 5,204, 000 bushels of wheat .153 The 
price continued to go down, and the wheat sold for as little as t wenty-
five cent s per bushel. This low r eturn to the producer was almost 
equiv al ent to a crop f ailure.154 In 1933 the dr ought set in and was 
to l ast for five years . Many f armers stored part or all of their wheat, 
hoping to sell it the following year at bet ter prices . But the price 
r emained down f or several years , and the r esult was that stor age 
absorbed t he equity which they had in the wheat. A complet e los s 
r esul ted. 
In addition to the world wi de depression and the extended drought, 
the people of Haskell County had to under go the ver y unpl easant experiences 
of the dust s torms . These started in t he earl y spr i ng of 1932 and 
153Bienni al Report of the Kans as Stat e Boar d of Agr i culture, 
i 9Jl-1932, p. 318. - --
154Robert S. Eckley and Jack Chernick, 11The .t',Conomy of South-
western Kansas ," Economic Development of Southwest ern Kans as , Part I 
(Lawr ence: University of Kansas Bureauof Busi ness , 1951), p . 33 . 
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continued periodic ally through t he spring of 1939. Dust storms usually . 
occur with great es t severity in t he spring of the ye ar~ The normal 
low precipit at ion during the wint er months makes the soil especial ly 
dry and susceptible t o bl owing by March or April winds . Winds during 
these months are usuall y s tronger in the spring t han during the r est 
of the y ear. Dust s torms usually l ast for several hours and it i s not 
unusual for them to l ast for a day or two . They vary in t heir i ntensity 
f rom pureiy a local i zed blowing of dus t to towering cl ouds of dust 
which sweep up f rom and across the pl ains and carry tons of soil part-
icles sever al hundr ed miles . Visibility i s great l y reduceq and travel 
made hazardous . Until one actually experiences one of t hese storms , 
it i s di ff icult to believe t heir intens ive nature . The writer has 
witnessed dust storms s o b ad that it was impossible t o see the road from 
inside of a car , huge neon signs across the street were compl et el y 
obliter ated and peopl e wal king down the st reet stu.mbl e into the 
curbing . Many f ar mer s caught in t heir barns had difficulty getting to 
the house a f ew yards away . Br eathing becomes difficult for people 
and animal s , and they must ordinarily seek shelter. The Kansas St ate 
Board of Health made the following r eport . 
There i s no evidence t hat any pat hogenic organisms 
wer e carried by the dus t and therefore the direct cause 
of the r espiratory infections coul d not be at tributed 
to this fac t or . The dust, however, was exceedingl y 
irritating to the mucous membranes of the r espirat or y 
tract, and, in our opinion, was a definite contributory 
factor in the development of untold numb er s of acute 
inflections and mat eriall y increased the nwnber of deaths 
f rom pneumonia and other complicat i ons . 155 
l 55 Earle G. Brown et. al., 11 Dust St orms and Their Possible &'feet 
on Health, 11 Kansas St at e Board of Healt h, Public Health Reports , Vol. 50, 
No. 40, October 4, 1935, pp . 13el-82 . 
i i gure 12 . 




Soil made dry by a long drought is more likely to olow if the 
grass has been removed by cultivation or other means . Cro1s are oamagect 
by having the soil bl01,m away frcrn their roots or by smothering deposits 
of drifting dust . Wheat is especially vulnerable to damage from un-
attended neighboring lands from which the soil may blow. 0oil 
frequently piled up in drifts against obstacles such as fences or 
hedp_e rows and the fields would have to be worked to r e1riove the rough-
ness after a bad storm. 
The damage from wind erosion is difiicult to ascertain accurately .15b 
The topsoils in Haskell County are severEl feet deep in most ~laces , 
and after the r eturn to ample moisture it ooes not seem that i~na ,rosion 
has adversely affected soil fertilitJ, althoulh a considerable amount 
of soil has been r emoved in some places. 
During the first of these years the farmers did not lmow what to 
do and l et the lanct blow. Later they began to take preventative steps 
to keep the land from blo1r.ring . It 'i-ras discovered that cloa-mulch 
cultivation after rainfall would help to r'""tain tl1e top soil intc:.ct 
and help prevent soil pickup by the wind. Crop r esiaue ana stubble 
left on the land after harvest also would help r educe soil blowing, 
therefore the practice of burning the stubble was discontinued. Another 
i..rnportant p r &ctice recommended by some farmers was a method known as 
strip farming . 157 0trip farming never became very popular in Haskell 
t 56w . James .l<'orman, Agriculture , p . 50 . 
157 United States Department of Agriculture , 11 Soil .t:llowint and 
Dust ::storms , " by Charles l', . Kellogg , Miscellaneous Publication No . 221 
(United St ates Government Printing Office : .~ashington, 19 35) . -
County, although it was used in Sewerd, the county immediately south, 
quite extensively . Another method of control of wind erosion was listing 
the land at right angles to the prevailing winds . The major preventative 
measure developed in Haskell County in the l ate thirties was the work-
ing of the Jand by lister and field cultivators to break up the crust. 
This gave a cloddy, rough surface which resisted wind erosion. Most 
of the farmers '1"atched their fields closely and worked them as soon 
as they got in condition to blow, or immediately after the blowing 
started. 
Blowing became a community problem. It was apparent to most 
farmers that soil conserv ation practices were of no avail if their 
neighbors failed to take similar measures. With the exception of the 
11 suit-case 11 farmers very few farmers failed to t ake appropriate action 
when conditions presented themselves. The pioneer background of the 
community became apparent in the direct action taken by farmers to 
protect their ow.n fields. In one case a suit-case operator, informed 
of the deplorable condition of his fields, failed to take corrective 
measures to prevent wind erosion. his neighbors went out in a boay 
with various types of i nplements and proceeded to work his land. 1his 
effectively stopped the soil blowing, but oecc.use the tractors operated 
at different rates of speed and went around each other, the ground w.s.s 
left in a rough condition. 
In the spring of 1937, a Haskell County farmer listed about one 
hundred acres of land adjacent to his fccnn without obtdning authority 
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from the non- resident owner . The av,_mer sued him for trespassing. 
'I'he case aroused widespr ead interest and was expected to set a precedent 
as to the l egality of one farmer workinf another ' s land without per-
mission . The jury declared in favor of the fcrmer who worked the land 
to halt soil blowint 2nd assessed no damages .156 
lillother ca.se was reported in which a farmer , without advisin6 the 
owner, worked land to prevent soil blowing . The owner arrived just 
as he was l eaving the field, hired him to work more land and p2ia him 
for what he had already done . 159 Two expressions of public opinion 
helped enforce the effort t o prevent soil blowing . The f irst was a 
ruling of the local A~riculture Conservation Comr~ittee that farmers 
who failed to control soil blowing were not eligibl e for benefit pay-
ment s , and the other was a state law empo,,,erinf the County Commissioners 
to work the land of such owners and charge the cost to their tax 
bills .lb0 
'l'he population decrease during the great aepression was from 
2,o04 in 1°30 to 2,086 by 1940. 101 There ap_i 0 ars to be every evidence 
that the bulk of this outward migra.tion durin& these days was irom 
the non- agricultural families . 102 The lack of mass evacuation of tne 
farm Dopula,tion is in contrast to the droutht period oi' lb93-lb97 . 
158sublette Monitor , March 11, 1937 . 
159sublette 1v1oni tor, 1viarch lb, 15 37 . 
l bOsubl ette Monitor, Mayo , 1937 . 
l 61Biennial Report of the Kansas Board of riculture, 1529-15,30 , 
p . 403 , to 1°39-19ho, p . 350:- -- -
l b2Paul w. Zickefoose , "Population ana the L2bor l''orce, 11 '1ne 
r;conomy of Southwestern Kansas (Lawrence: university of J.ansas Bureau 
of Busin;;-s , 1953), II :81 . 
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'l'he exulanation lies in the Federal relie1.' progr.sm. 
As the probl ems arising from the depression, orouE-rit , and sub-
secuent dust sterns were too great for t he local government to nandle, 
cooperation from l ar ger uni ts became necessary . 'lhe .l:''ecter al pro1::ram 
that nlayed the most important part in haskell County was tl1E..t of the 
Aaricultural Adjustment Administration becEuse it a1·1ected airectly or 
indirectly nearly everyone livinf in the county . .t"rom its beginning 
in ~ay, 1933, it received alrriost unanimous su.,..,port . Payments sent to 
tlaskell Count:r amounLd to an avc:cra~ e of mor-3 than ,450, 000 for the 
years 1933-193b .lo3 The spendin~ of tuis r.or_., oenefited all lucal 
business e!=-tpblisbrnents and. was l ~rgely responsible for th, 'act tnat 
nearl;r all taJCes 1,rere paid on time . 11'unus uere thus provided £or the 
s "J.arit's of lac~ 1 oL. icials , SCi10ol expensef .s"ld oc.Lcr locc:J. n_eQs . 
The Apricultural Conservation pro r", 01 the .t1. ricultural -"-ojust-
nent AOJllinistration succeeded the .n..A . A's proo.uction control pro ram 
when the later was declclr'ed invclid . Payments werEc continued to fer,rit..rs 
on the bc1sis of soil consr::;rv2tion practices but Laskell Courlt'J' r"ceiv&a 
somewhct l ess under tn, new proi;:r2m . 
,Tith the developm-.,nt of .l:'&deral relief', the functions oi th€. 
county were altered and it becc:.me, to a large : tent , an instru""l nt 
for the administration of stat& ·nd national protrams . ~elief was 
Qispensea with the cooperation of the count) commissioners dllQ requirea 
only a sli ht adaptation of the local gov ·r:rrent. 'l'he far., pr01,r2.rrs, 
lb3 
mwards, ..:£feet or' Drm"'e ht , p . G5 . 
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however, were established outside the existine county set-up and were 
not responsible to the local autnori ties. 'i'he A~ricul ture . ctjustment 
Administration, the larm Credit .1-i.drninistration and. the 1:'arm .::,ecurity 
F.d.ministr2tion orked directly with the f&.r%.-r or 1-ith corru ittees of 
f.srr:18r s and not with the courn:,y commissioners. 'the only connection 
with the county government was throufh the county agricultural a~ent . 
lederal assistance to farmers in haskell County runs counter to 
individual·istic tendencies and such a pro~r2m which involves r egulation 
mh:ht be expected to incur strong resis tance. The f ann program WE,s 
accepted partially because ot the desper&te circTu""lstances in wr.ich 
the farmers found themselves and partially oecause of Em incication of 
the rapid chan~ e in fundamentEl attituaes th· t 1,ere takin&: pl ace 
throughout the entire country . 
Nothin€' discourares a farmer more than to watch nis crops ory up 
;,!hen there is nothin he can do except to wait and hope for rEin. lhe 
-writer has heard f2mers say, "one hopes for rein out here so nuch tnct 
it hurts . 11 .2i'ven when there is e. sin~le crop failure, t11e ,or2le of 
the far:ners is severly taxed . ne- r become ssi.'listic and 1,11is is 
intensiried when the drought continues for several years. Jitn tne 
comin~ of rains everyone becomc:s optimist-ic re~ ardin the prospects 
for a crov the next year . In the sprin~ of 1937 tLe loctl paper 
carried the followin statement . 
11 0outhwestern Kansas doesn 1t have a chicken in every pot and a 
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car in every garage but it does have a gleam in every eye tr is year . nlb4 
The ability of these people to rise from despair to enthusiasm at 
what seems to be a light excuse probably explains why they are able 
to stay in the county when the odds seem to be greatly against them. 
This feeling is expressed in 2.n editori2.l of the local paper . 
here on the high plains the spirit of mnfidence and 
ho)e and well being is reflected, although we have been 
witnout a major crop for five years . 1'he irrepressible 
determination of the people is by way of justifyin[ itselt; 
there is no longer a question of det·eat. 'l'here is, instead, 
some planning of how to spread the income from a promising 
wheat crop over the gaps of the last five years . No wio.e-
spread splurging is included in these plans. A wheat 
crop will launch a new era of self- financed systematic 
management of the hi[ n plcins- -beca.use since the last 
crop the farmers have done a lot of readin~ anct the govern-
ment has been doing a lot of or1 anizint . lb~ 
The prospects of a good wheat crop has about a.s much efiect on the 
attitude of the people as a good harvest . 
'-Je I re always lon1e- on rheat prospects, J • . 1". Moyer 
of Dodge Citv- told a Kansas c:: )p-weather ser,iim.r in 
Topeka . 'tle I re always talkinE prospects. ,ilhen 1,ie have 
a bad crop, we forget about it cinu start discussing the 
next one . In fpct, business is mucn better out there in 
the fall and winter when prospects are good than it is 
after a bUJ!lper crop harvest . 
In other words, southwestern hansas illustrates the 
old adage , 1hope sprinfs eternal in the hum2n oreast •, 
we ourselves are glad this is so . 1Je I d rcther be buoyed 
up by hope y3ar after year even if the incentive must 
be next year 1 s croo thm be smug and content over this 
year I s profi tc3ble crop . This Pollyanna 1 ai th m2y seem 
childi sh to people who are always sure 01 returns every 
year, but out here it 1 s as logical and matter-of-fact as 
the quirks of the weather .166 
164sublette Nonitor, March l b, 1937 . 
165subl ette 1'1onitor , December 31, 1936 . 
l b6.Sublette I-Ionitor, November 19 , 1936 . 
.Fi gure 13. 
A view of good f arming p r actice . Cont our farming on t he ,varren 1'10ore 
f arm. 
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As good as hope and faith may be, the farrQers of Haskell County 
looked for other means of making "next year ' s crop" more predictable . 
The soil of haskell County is rich and deep . It requires no fertilizer 
and the application of manure or green manure would be a little value, 
as there is not enough moi 0 ture to rot it. In fact, such practices at 
first sharply reduced the productivity of the soil.167 
The next period in the history of Haskell County is the era of 
irrigation and diversified farming, 1940-1955. The three major problems 
of land management confronting the ciry land farmers of Haskell County 
are moisture preservation, run-off prevention, and the prevention of 
wind erosion.168 As the county lies on the rricrgin of the area of' 
sufficient rainfall for crop production, the averag·e rcinfall is 
enough to produce a moderate croo providing it falls at the right time 
or is preserved when it falls. The wide variation from the average 
makes the production of a crop hazardous . 'Ihe problem is to flatten 
out the effects of the variation throut_~h run-off control and store.ge 
in the ground . 
The first attempt to store moisture took the form of summer 
fallOT,Jing. It was initieted about 1911 and apparently was aaopted 
r&ther r2cpidly and generally . The better farmers f'alloved about 
one-third of their wheat land. The results were very beneficial a.t 
first and the local farmers thou~ht they had solved most of their 
l b7Bell, uural Life Studies , No . ~' p . LJ . 
lb8Kansas .::itate Board of Agriculture, 11 Soil Conservction in 
Kansas ,"-!:_ Report, Vol. V, No . 271 ('l'opeka: State Printer, 194D), 
p . 133. 
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probl ems . However , summer fal lowin£ did not prove effective during 
the dr ier years of the 1930 1 s and added to the wind erosion . 'l'he fact 
that government benefit payments were computed on the b&sis of the 
Pheat acreage pl anted by each 00er2tor for the three yea.rs , 1930- 1932, 
worked to the advantage of those who haa not been complying to soil 
conservc1tion ,Jractices and 6re.s.tly discouraf eo. the practice of suzr,mer 
f2llowing . 
During the period of the 1 ate 1 30 1 s, other methoc.s or.' preserving 
moisture were developed in the experiment stations and hav~ proven to 
be effective . These mr asures were prim· rj_ly designed to reci.uce the 
run- off from the hard beating rains and thus store the water evenly 
on the 12nd. The practices included oasjJ1 listiJ.1[ , 2nd othvr dcJTI.ing 
practices, contour cultivation, terracinf , and strip fcrmins . 1D9 
One of the first farmers to begin soil cons"'rvc: tion :r-,rc.ctices w ctS 
l"1arren Hoore. A ne:; f hburin[ newspc. er carried this c::.ccount . 
Several years abo l'J.r . 1· oore sighted ey(-" level contour 
lines on his field, and be€_ an far""ling along- then . 'l'hey 
helped to hold moisture and cut aown on the amount 01 
water than ran off the field i'ollo,;,1int: rains and melti ng 
snow. Last spring, he 8ntered a r'ive-year cooperction 
agreement service and they helped h:Ln in runninc lines 
and builctini: terraces . he used terraces, strip crop)in5, 
pasture furrows and farming on the contour . l;O 
0n the whole , moisture conservation methoas developed rc:ther 
sl owly . C'Jhen one has raised ten to fifty thousrnd bushels of wheat 
169Ibid ., p . 31. 
l?Osouthwest D8ily Times , Liber al , Kansas , iebruery 26 , 1?3b . 
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and sometimes piled it on the ground, it is difficult for nim to see 
the necessity for saving a little water wnich runs into ponds . On one 
occasion a farmer said : 
In t he dry vears I didn ' t have anything except in 
the low spots . If I 1d kept the water from runnin[ down 
there, I would not have raised anything . ~rat would I 
have done for seed?l71 
The common Adult .tducation programs of speeches by specialists 
has not been very successful in H.s.skell County . Most of the time the 
farmers h ve been given the feeling that the specialists were 11 cocky 11 
and have been so antagonized that the information was unpleasantly 
associated with the personality of the specialist . This has had a 
tendenc,;r to slow up the changeover to more scientific rnethoos of fanning . 
Generally spe2king , the older farmers h2.ve been slowest to chan€!,e 
their methods of oµerating and the youn~er, es:jeciall_y those who hc:!.ve 
attended KaDsas State or some other agriculture college, have pioneered 
in the more accepted 'tlethods . Witt, the introduction oi irri&ation 
most all farmers utilize all the trc•ined acvice th2.t they can oot2in 
because this is an entirely new field to them anct they are 1,,rillini;, to 
take advice . At any rate, since the serious blows of the late 1930 1 s, 
little spectacular damare has been permitted in recent years . 
vlorl d 11Tar II ushered in another complete reversal of economic and 
climatic conditions in haskell County. In addition to a demand ~hat 
absorbed at profi t able prices all of thP wheat a fr.rmer could proauce , 
171Frank Stoops , personal interview, Aueust 10, 195b . 
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the rains ret urned to make bumper crops possible . Production of wheat 
for the county in 1936 amounted to only 117 , 000 bushels . 'l'Ile years 
from 1941- 1949 saw the total yearly production of 2,000, 000 busi1els . 
The best year was 1947 when the production amounted to 5, bl6,000 bushels 
and with the good price the farmers realized ~pl2,564,000 for their crop . 172 
A good wheat year also meant a good year for cattle i n haskell County, 
for a good stand of winter wheat provided pasture for feeder c&ttle 
br ought in for wintering . The war years brought a termendous increase 
in the number of cattle being fattened . Since 1941 the nwnber of cattle 
has been in excess to the number maintained on grassland during the 
days of the cattle empire around the turn of the century when extensive 
rather than intensive ranching practiceswere followed . 173 (;:,ee Appenctix 
A) . 
'lhe increased agricultural incomes in the prosperous years provided 
an indirect aid to irrigation by m<'kin£ available to farmers the funa.s 
necessary for putting do1-m wells to obtain "round water . Irri, ated land 
in Haskell County tended to be used for Tvheat and sorghums rather than 
the traditional sugar beets and alfalfa, because of the possibility of 
using available machinery, and the oroblem of hifh cost of labor . 
With the increase in total income has come an increase in capital 
funds required for carrying on far.ming operations in haskell County . 
172Biennial Report of Kansas State Board of Agriculture, 1935- 1936, 
p . 34o, and 1941- 1942, p:-33b , to 1CJ49- 1950, p:-2Lo . 
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In the firs t p l ace , the number of farms decreased from 429 in 1935 to 
306 in 1955 . The av er age acreage per farm has increased from b29 in 
1935 to 1,129 in 1955 . 174 Another factor has been the pro~ressive 
addition of "Tlore and costlier macninery . Linkeo with tllese forces has 
been a very rapid. increase in land values in the c.rea . 
vfhile these devel opments were making it increasingly more di11icult 
for the potential farmer to accumulate the i·unds needed to enf ate in 
farminf , o.ther developments were lessenin&- the acutt:n1::;ss of the problem 
of credit to those alrc:ady enraged in agricl-1 ture. 1Jhen the cycle oi ctry 
years returned, most of the f rrners could. find ways ano means to raise 
the necessary c;pi tal to put down a well and. start a p ro r@ll oL irri ation. 
·hth the cominf:- of the dry cycle, 1952- 195b , came the tremenaous ctevelo.9-
ment of irrig&tion, a development that has §reatly chon~ea the entire 
method of farminr in Baskell County. 
If the supervisors of the ~askell County ~oil Conservotion Distrjct 
could have looked a.heed a dozen yecrs when th .y were r,rri ting their first 
annual re·port, they mi1cht have rubbed their eyes in aisbdie.L . ln 1-,,Lfb 
they wrote : 
'lhe majority oi those 1,rho are irrigating are doing 
so with the idea of rc1isinE fE:-'ed c, ops c:u10 tyinE in witl1 
a livestock program. They feel that it will be livestock 
insurance and add t1reetly to tLe stabilit:y 01· th~ L rrriing 
in this section of the state . 175 
17Li,-Jillis L. Blume , County Af-ent , Count., .1-1gent 1 s l-illilUal .H.eport, 
1935-1955 . 
l75haskell County :::>oil Conservation lJistrict, 111U1Ilud r(.eport, 11 
lGL.8 . 
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'l'hat seems to hav e been the theme the next six ye8rs , but little did 
they realize the irrif,ation boom that was to take place from .::ieptember, 
1954 to 11J.arch, 1956 . At the start of this per_,_oct tl.Lere were fifty wells 
irrigatinr ten thousand acres . By Narc1 of 195b the number h&o shot 
up to one hundred and fifty wells with a ; otential of 50,000 &crPs 
th .,t "1ifht be irrigated. In January, 1957, there were 167 wells and 
the .::ioil Conservation Office told the writer that the fi6ure was 6ood 
for only the day given because more i<rells were being brought in all 
th,q ti, ,e . 
The history of this developm2nt 'nh-ht be ctiviaeo. into three pnases. 
1J.he first .f:Jhase d&tes back to late 1939 when ~farren 11~oore, of northeast 
haskell County, decided that a few &cres under irritation mitht be a 
1::ood project .176 he got pretty lonesome ttose first few years &s otr~"'rs 
had not awakened to the possibilities of pmnpir1r, w.s.ter from the unoer-
6round . Others decided to wait and_ see befo1·e investin[; sevLral 
thousand dollars in a hole in the ground . In tLe early 1940 1 s a few 
more venturesome farmers oegan to see possibilities in this ty e 01 a 
program for their farms . By Aw.ust, 194b, when the Haskell County .Soil 
L,onservation District started operations, there were farenty irrigc::tion 
wel ls and a s c ant two thousand acres under irrigation. 177 
'l'he second phase of develooment might be termed the trial and 
176-,farren 1tfoore , 0ersonal interview, December 1, 195b . 
l 77sublette Monitor , January 27, 19~9 . 
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error period. For some of the thinking during this period, let us turn 
to the district annu 1 reports and see what the sup2rvisors had to s2y. 
In 1949, they had the following to report : 
:1e think that the judicious use of land leveling 
i;.rith a ,rJ.inimum amount of evcessive cuts has been the 
most adv2nt.s,i·eous practice in the connection ''7itti the 
irri~ation projects . It has enabled the irri&ator to get 
more even penetration and more efficient use of the water . 
One of the i mp ortant .J r 2ctices th2t r,rill continue to need 
stressin~ in connection with irriFation, is the use of 
legumes , such as alfalia and sweet clover, to help maintain 
the fertility of the soil . It is reco~nized the fertil-
ity of the soil is somewhat like a bEnk account in th2t 
you can ' t continuallf tci.ke out without eventually having 
to ~ut so~ething back. 178 
The 1950 annual report stated : 
The value of irrig2tion which was the project that 
took most of the Soil Conservation Service technj_c i an I s 
time, the first year and_ one- halt of the program is 
showin@ the payoff in increased dairy and other livestock 
production . The thinkint of many is that ,.rith an insured 
feed supply they can be sc>.fe in buildin up 2 ni~h pro-
duc:in herd since they won•t have to sacrifice it at the 
next dry perioct . 179 
JJy this time most of the earlier wells had been in operation long 
enough for the operators to demonstrate that irrigation, if properly 
managed, could insure crop production and help stabilize agriculture 
in the area. Al though the average cost 01· a well amounts to apr,rox-
imcitely ~plb , 000, includini;, the digf,.ing of the hole, tne pump and the 
en~:ine, sever2l of the old oper tors had put down the secona well . 
178Haskell County Soil Conservation District, "Annual Report, 11 
1949 . 
179Ib . , ~ -, 1950 . 
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The cycle of dry years in which dryland crops f2iled completely started 
a steady development of irrigation farming which developed into an 
avalanche of unprecedented proportions . 
The .:3oil Conservation Service Office was swamped with applications 
for preliminary surveys . Approxim2tely 30,000 acres were surveyed by 
a forty rod grid system of surveying during the perioo between .:ieptem-
ber 1, 1954, and March 1, 1956 . lCO 'i'he farmers staked their iield.s 
prior to the survey and furnished pickups and manpower to aid with the 
survey. 
"Dorsey Elliott, John Garetson, Charles L. Giles were among those 
outting down irrigation wells in 1950 to insure feed and pasture for 
permanent cow herds already establisned. They felt it was risky business 
to have a high quality herd without an insured pasture and feed supply. 
Noah Nichols was probably the first f2rmer in the county to use brome 
grass pasture for his dairy herQ. Brome grass was later planted on 
the farm of Orville Tunis, Ortha Garrison, A. n. Sherwood and others. 
However, unfavorable cattle -orices of 1951 and. too close gr azing of 
the brome grass discouraged the use of brome grass and. delayed the 
utilization of the irrigated pasture prot ram. U:l 
vrville 'Iunis pioneered a system of land l evelin" knevm as oench 
leveling in e2rly 1949. Tnis system has since been used on over .3,000 
l60~arly J . Bondy, Haskell County .:ioil Conservationist, personal 
interview, January 12, 1957 . 
lblibid., J·anuary 12, 195'7 . 
Fi gure 15. 
An irrigation well on t he Wallace Orth farm in Haskell County. 

.l!' j_gure 16 . 
Warren Moore admiring t he .fl.ow of water from his irrigation well . 
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acres of land in Haskell County. 182 According to Mr. Tunis t he l evel ed 
l and was easier to farm. He irrigat ed t he f irst ye ar by farming out 
fur rows from t he well. 
When I turned the wat er loose , I would get in my 
jeep and the wat er ·would beat me to t he other end of t he 
fiel d . Chasing water ~tlth a jeep or a shovel is not t he 
way to irrigate.183 
By March , 1956 , irrigation h ad trebled over an eight een months 
period, and the end does not seem t o be in s i ght. When the price of 
milo maize and other cash crops appeared unfavorable sever al f armers , 
who had previously had surveys made , decided to wait and see what was 
going to happ en. A frequentl y asked question to both the county agent 
and the soil conservation per s onnel was what other crops mi ght be groi-m 
under irrigation . During the summer of 1956, sugar oeets were grown 
for t he fir s t time in the county. A. B. Sherwood had very good l uck 
with the crop he put out . The sugar cont ent was 17 . 48 and t his was 
r eported to be the highest in t he state . 164 An earnest at temp t to 
successfully irrigate whe at was attempt ed . The l ocal newspap er commented: 
.Some f armer s now ar e beginning t o r eappr aise the value 
of irrigation on wheat , heretofore accepted as r ather 
i mpr actical, extravag·ent use of wat er. Whet her the prac-
tice i s advisabl e will be mor e clearly defined next year . 
Success with irrigated wheat this year will l ead to a 
larger acreage in 1957. 
I rrigat ed whe at varied widel y in yiel ds t his year. 
Lloyd Lambert reported a fifty bushel yi el d f rom Concho, 
a new variet y r ecommended for irrigation . Harol d Lower, 
182Haskell County Soil Conservation District, "Annual Report, 11 
1956 . 
l B3Hut chins on News Herald, ovemb er 2, 1950 . 
l 84Gr over Fei ght, haskell County P .M.A. Com::nittee Chairman, 
personal interview, February 2, 1957. 
southeast of 0ublette, had a forty acre yield of the 
same v2.riety that averai e forty six bi...shels. nowara 
Bobbitt, eleven miles south of ~ublet"te, had an &verate 
of twenty bushels on irrigated lands, and ;J2llace urth, 
who had ten combines cutting at the same ti.me, s2id his 
avera;rn was fourteen i.ncludi.np- both dryl:md and irri.g&ted 
whe t.185 
Jhat is the future of irrigation in haskell Countv? Gan it be 
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made to stabilize agri.cul ture during the cycle::; of extreme arought? tiow 
many acres will be eventually irrigated? It 2pLears that the answer 
hinges on the ultimate amount of underground water av2.i.lable for pump-
ing without 1J.aterially lowering the static water table. Potenti.tlly 
haskell County has more than 300,000 acres of lana t.t12t lic::s such th.st 
it could be irrigated.lbb iatural gas is gener&lly available over the 
territory , which should be a great asset to further aev9lopm~nt, there-
fore, water will be the only lirri.ting factor. 
lt has been said that it takes three generations to mcke an irri-
gation farmer . If th&t is so, then it will take a ft,w more years of 
trial and error before the nattern is established in haskell County. 
Most observers agree thct slow, steady Ci.evelopment, cou'Jled Fi.th a 
properly designed system and sound mana[ement, includin2 proper main-
tenance of fertility, will make irrigation the paramount factor in 
the overall economy of fa.r l)ers and busJ_nessmen alike in haskell County. 
J.' or many years mo 0 t of "the fc rms have been leased to oil companies 
at ,m annual rate of about .31 an acre . witl the development of the 
lB5~ublette lfonitor, June 2b, 195b. 
l Sbl:'iarl J . Bondy, personal intervie',r, January 12, 1957 . 

l"ifure 1 7 . 
An irrif ated milo maize fielo. in rtaskell County. 

l"igure lL. 
lhe corn is a hi h 2s e11 ble n nt • "" eye . h corr. 1:::..ela in i-,askell 
l,ounty . 

.J:' igure 19 . 
A milo maize field in Haskell County . 

Fi gure 20 . 
A lot of f eeder calves i n rtaskell Count y . Wi t h i rrigation such s cenes 




Instability has been t he dominant t heme in the history of haskell 
County , The population, t he insti t utions , and t he agriculture i ts el f 
have fluctuat ed widely between wealth and poverty, succes s and failur e, 
hope and despondency . This instability i s t he natural corollary of t he 
shifting nat ur e of t he economic bas e . Bef or e any degr ee of s t abil i t y is 
at tained, it will be necessar y to develop agr i cultural t echni ques which 
will minimize t he ef f ects of the wide fluctuation of t he r ainfall. 
The opportunis t i c and exploitative agricultural atti tudes and pr act i ces 
have actuall y magnif ied the ef fects of t he wet and dry yea.r s . 
In t he good years opt imism domi nated . The peopl e founded i nsti -
tutions, took on obligations, and establ ished ways of living which 
truced t he capaci t y of t he county t o suppor t t hem even in t he best year s . 
~any peopl e came into t he count y in t he bel i ef t hat t he r i ch oroducti vity 
which t hey s ee about t hem i s the whole n atur e of the country . The 
opt imism of the good year s inhibits t he memory of t he p oor year s . ~i sh-
ful t hinking make s it easy to believe t hat s omet hing has per m2..nently 
ended the hard times of t he past . When t he l ean years come , there is 
usually compl et e f ailure of crops . Many ar e discour aged and l eave, in 
the belief that t he country is unfi t f or agr i culture and can be used 
successf ully only for range l and . Those who r emai n call the period 
subnormal and speculate as t o when the country will 11 come back . 11 
None of these ideas of the country are correct . 'l'he devel opment 
of a stable life must await t he r ecogni tion that good year s ana bad 
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years are both to be expected, that eventually bad years are sure to 
follow good ones. When this is r ecognized, t he basis f or a stable 
agricultural life may be developed. 
The value of the clod mulch is generally r ecognized, but t he 
trashy mulch has not been adap t ed gener ally . A shi ft to a diversified 
livestock feed economy would elbninate the peaks of propperity brought 
about by t he occasional coincidence of good wheat crops and high prices 
but it wQuld stabil ize incomes and r educe the severity of the poor 
years . The development of irrigation in r ecent years will do much to 
briti' about diversified f arming methods . 
Haskell County is not an F,den, but neither is it an impossible 
l and in which to develop a stable societ y of peopl e with a decent l evel 
of living. Its tragedy is the r esult of general misunderstandings of 
its r eal nature, plus a system of values brought from an entirel y diff -
erent area . The prosp ects of growt h in Haskell County are good, in 
spite of' several crop f ailures in r ecent years . Irrigation well s are 
being drilled almost daily , and with improved methods of dr-y- f arming, 
Haskell County will continue to grow i n population as well as in 
productivity of agricultural products. 
lhe v1cCoy Grain Company, 0ublette, Kansc's . 0tor2i::e is ,b.'.J , 000 ousi1els . 
otoraf e capacity is from the Kans2s Lrain and l''eed Dealers H.Ssoci ,.,t; on . 

11 i gure 22 . 
'l'he Co- op erative Grain Dealer s Union, ubl ette, Kans as . 0tor age boo,ooo. 

1' igure 2J . 
ci f fe ~rother s Gr ain Comp any, Sublet t e , Kans as . Stor age 770, 000 . 

Figure 24 . 
The Haskell County Grain Comp any, Subl ette , l(ans as . Stor a ge 770 , 000 . 

J. i~ tu' , . 
.._•r r .ul.._v-tJr ·me 1ercL·1cii-;in l.,o ~·0 r.:1 , .::iatcnt2 , 1\.anS s . 
St Jr "( , ) , rul • 

ri ure >t . 
oat nt· voop~r-tiva •Jrain Go11pc.ny, ::iatanta, r.ans:-s . .::itor<' 
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Bondy , Earl J ., . J·anuary 12, 1957 . 
Haskell Count y Soil Conservationist . 
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Ass ociate Professor of Bistory at Fort Hays Kansas St ate Coll ege . 
Dennis, Cl ar ence , Februar y 16, 1957 . 
Attorney at Law, Subl et te, Ka11s as . 
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Winter, William E., February 23 , 1957. 
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Woost ~r, Lyman D., December 7, 1956. 
l' 'ormer pres i dent of Fort Hays Kansas St ate College and now 




Listing of the Yearly Agriculture Production in 
Haskell County, Kansas 
Year Wheat Bu. Corn Bu. Milo $ Br oomcorn Cattle Sheep 
in Lbs . 
1888 2,024 56,148 $17,790 95 ,ooo 648 720 
1889 21,460 179, 226 64, 874 94, 800 1, 311 250 
1890 50,666 8,176 23, 937 15, 200 963 3 
1891 132, 200 49,250 25,b56 36,400 1,179 1 
1892 262, 512 42,375 31,782 117,000 1, 261 
1893 9, 042 5, 961 16, 505 339,1_50 1, 053 371 
1894 996 17, 920 17, 840 146, 300 579 231 
1895 28 , 098 17, 920 13, 566 5bl, 600 684 
1896 27,567 6,105 4, 938 230,000 764 
1897 32,705 16, 875 9, 456 101,100 890 4 
1898 35,410 6, 080 8, 300 48 , ooo 1,766 600 
1899 9, 972 12,189 9,190 40, 250 3,520 1, 280 
1900 20, 779 18, 720 14, 552 285 ,000 3, 2bl 556 
1901 21, BoL~ 4.,165 15, 855 133 , 500 4,173 248 
1902 4,168 2,490 14,152 . 52 , 500 b, 915 1,096 
1903 37,408 6, 237 16, 824 55,100 8, 224 1,259 
1904 22 ,185 3,220 14, 620 67 ,500 7, 467 1, 938 
1905 59 , 696 8,568 18,075 71,750 7,459 1, 622 
I 1906 69 , 278 9, 620 15, 620 152,800 5, 862 1, 843 
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Year Wheat Bu . Corn Bu. Milo $ Br oomcorn Cattle Sheep 
in Lbs . 
1907 125,350 32,724 16, 686 156, 600 4, 918 1, 865 
1908 56,997 23,877 11, 870 40,000 5, 317 1, 964 
1909 42,159 15,124 16,820 22,900 3, 975 2,130 
1910 51, 600 17,408 25,494 291,000 2,540 1, 893 
1911 5, 508 7, 425 107,100 2, 808 2, 806 
1912 55,030 112,035 171,000 2, 816 1,116 
1913 6, 957 3,780 10,749 15, 000 2,886 1,177 
191~. 136J360 14, 601 28 ,468 2, 250 3,156 471 
1915 135,825 lLt,601 28,469 2,. 250 5, 68 2 459 
1916 141,750 16,100 32,338 6,163 502 
1917 4,050 5, 678 17, 903 ~8,ooo 5, 671 1, 855 
1918 29,946 13,300 17,594 341,575 7,652 508 
1919 354,ooo 18,135 10, 088 450 7, 037 2,153 
1920 264,ooo 43,540 10,462 8,649 1(2 
1921 779,460 30,096 18,712 6,786 135 
1922 589 ,028 55, 176 31, 001 9, 516 7 
1923 117, 990 19, 218 4, ooo 6, 911 75 
1924 1,041,097 65 ,580 27,355 11, 700 6, 252 105 
1925 295,624 34,430 52 , 878 5, 430 212 
1926 2,520, 000 l~., 940 18, 855 2, 281 12 
1927 378,ooo 194,590 21,182 2,011 23 
1928 2,832,000 334,783 58 , 998 3,280 67 
1929 3, 837,000 166 , 498 14,124 2, 489 330 
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Year Wheat Bu. Corn Bu. :Milo $ Broomcorn Cat tle Sheep 
i n Lbs. 
1930 3,705, 000 59 , 718 l b, 830 2, 666 360 
1931 5, 204, 000 69 , 818 4, 276 4, 429 141 
1932 725, ooo 99 , 300 14, 976 2, 848 384 
1933 215, ooo 29, 710 15, 984 3,172 77 
1934 319, 000 13, 960 3, 94 88 
1935 186, 000 10, 033 39 , 337 2,'b83 598 
1936 117,000 10,464 1, 894 
1937 282 , 000 2, 200 34, 700 2,550 134 
1~!38 510, 000 BL.o 32 , 000 2, 250 111 
1939 449, 000 100 7, 400 4, 970 3, 260 
19Lo 813, 680 700 51, 200 2, 530 410 
1941 2, 040 ,000 15, 900 36,320 3, 390 7, 770 
1942 3,145,ooo 19, 500 66, ooo 13, 940 28 ,020 
191.t.3 1,418,000 60, 800 17, 570 47 ,160 
1944 3, 094,000 309, 420 13, 360 11,070 
1945 3, 267, 000 1,100 73,790 10, 300 43, 500 
1946 2, 020, 000 600 39,390 7,010 13, 500 
1947 5, 618,000 200 128, 560 11, 820 65 , 200 
1948 2, 960,000 700 111, 640 8, bJ0 7, b60 
1949 2, 504, 000 400 111, 920 7, 840 4, 850 
1950 592 ,000 300 306,120 11, 520 15, 240 
1951 44,ooo 10, 900 2,758, 930 ll, 230 8, 760 
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